
N Ordinance outitIed,>'An Ordinance
6]?̂  for^tar~CdHeotl6n
n-oro than Two Years

If you do not, you can find out by a very Arrears. _
• • * • * . .M—.u—unti that. introduced October;8rd, 1008.

,Passed November 7th, 1008.
Section 1. Be it ordainedjjy the Town

of Hammonton in .Council asBombled,
That tho Water Commissioners of .the
Town of Hammonton shall collect all
water rents which now are, or may here-
after be in arrears for more than two
ynars, and enforce the lions therefor Jn
the same manner that delinquent taxes

AU UVWj JW^« ~- ^̂  -
little investigation that

" The Hammonton Paint
IB tho very best p-Unt .

that was ever used in Hammonton.

There are score, of
• ry day. painted with tho|

ton Paint eight to twelve
years ago, and looking, well

t-r-

» The Hammorito:
•-SWH«rt«S^jSS!

and wears well. Bom oy

~~ * JOS. -I. TAYkOB
House, Sign and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant 8ts., .
HammoptoD, K..J.

GEO. A. BLAKE. '
Carpenter and Builder

Work Finished as per Agreement.
Plans, blueprints, and estimates .

—-*f^=ft—fnjnfghe'ar' 'Jobbing atlended-tp
jromptly. Box 532. Local Phone 806.

Corner Beg Harbor Roadland
Cherry Street, Hammontno.

Models for every figure

Will not rust, nor take a permanent
bend at the waist hne. 'v • •

'• High-grade material and cona'lruollonr
Latest corset creation.

'. Call, or address, >

Mrs, M. Setley, - W, Second Street

Lakeview
_L«TV!EIWWri__•M faTr*,! FJ m —

^ggjjjfSS"

are now collected, and the liens therefor
enforced- in the Baid-^own of Hammon-

Seotion 2; Be it further ordained.

ces inoonsistont witli this ordinance, be
and the same are hereby repealed. _

Section 3, Be -it farther ordained,
That this ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately.

M. L. JACKSOK, Mayor.
Attest: ,

'W. R. SBIXT, Town Clerk.

A H( Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
A to Provide for tho ?Woensing of

Hawkers and Peddlers."
— Introduced July 6tb,-I903.- ~-~

Passed November 9th, 1008.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Town

of BammontoD, in Council assembled,
That no "person not a resident of the
Town of Hammonton, shall be permitted

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD ^Mt> DRUGSUAW.CONTAINS HONEY
An improvemcDt over many Coufih, tunuartd Bronchial Remedies, beeauM i It rids the );
system of a cold by actlnfl as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiate?. Guaranteed to «lv«
satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEUtE MEDICINE CO.. CHICACO. U. 9. A>.

For Coughs, Colds, & Pulmonary Troubles
Use Good Reliable Remedies.

' ' ' ' ' ' '

CONCRETE
Building

t^-r&*%;-
;Mr <& Son, Publishers. Independent

Phono — No. 632 Terms, $1,25 per Tear; $1 in Atlantic County.

VOL. 46

is effective.
Colorado White Pine Balsam /yjtj^Muriate of Ammonia,

Tasteless Cod Liver
Red Cross Laxative Grippe Tablets.

At tfce BED CROSS PHARMACY,

or-- sell - upon -the - streets,- lanes, alleys,,
vacant lots, or-other places within the
said Town, or sell in any place therein
at auction by himself, agent or employe,
except"'"as"-. hereinaftet^iwovided,-'::: any -
goods, groceries, or meichandise of any
kind whatsoever without first obtaining
a license for that purpose and payio
therefor, the sum of one dollar
for one week or less, two dollars
for one month, four 'dollars ($4.00) for
three months, seven dollars ($7.00) for
six months, and twelve dollars ($12.00)
r«r one year; for peddling from hou&e to
house, or, to sell goods of any kind, ex-
pept,medipine, fromany wagon or stand
placed nil or bn~ahy stre'et^'sidewalfc,

=_=, JaoMinoY". or-v»cant lot adjoining4he

- _
€ontral-Ave.-,-Ham monton,-N. J.

Largo assortment of
'. Balms/Jferns, Hoase Plants,
Cut Flowers. , Funeral liesigns

Flowers, Wax, or Iffetal.

to, oTJforl«Jtnringr,:talkingf^or:sineing
apon or from any such stand or place
with tho design to advertise; the sale of
Buoh goods-or-nercbandise. And in the- _.:

JKHOYLE

to be medicine, in tbe man-

which said sail, shall continue. And that
-peisoB who shall violnto tho p

visions of this ordinance, shall be liable
> a fluu of uui mote tfaan-ten-doHara-

($10>i/ti) -Ox-Imprisonment- "f notu-more

Section 2. And be it further ordained,

' WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
Florists and Landscape .Gardeners. . .

Ice Cream

Bread, Cakes,

Pies, and

Tbat all licenses granted under this or-
dinance shall be issnud and »igned_by
the Town Ulerk, or iu hia' absence, by
the Mayor, and shall designate tbo sum
paid, tbe kind of goods, articles or things
to be sold, and tbe leoK'.h of time for
which auch liceufib is granted. •• -+•-- -'•

Section;-;. And be it farther ordained,
That it shitU Ue the rfaty of the Chief of
Police, or Town Marshal, to arrest or
cause tbe urreat of any person orperaons
violating this ordinance.

Btotion 4. And be it further ordained,
That all ordinances or parts of ordinan-
ces inconsistent with tuis ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed, and
that this ordinancei^B_hall/jtakei effectJm-
"nicaiatoly. " • 1

[Signed] M. L. JACTKSON, Mayor.
Attest:

W. n. BBELY. Town Qlerk.

Air and Gasolene Engines

al! Braaoli^s

Bellevue Aven ne, Hammonton.
BOTH PHONES

Breakfast Bolls

SMALL'S
BAKERY

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, ........ «J50,000
Surplus and Undivided

1 ProiitH,. «!40,000

Threw per cont intercut paid
on tiinu DopoHits.

Sato Dopqsit Boxes for Rent

B. J. BYRNES. Proaidont. .
M. L. JAOKBON, Vloo-ProB't,

W. B. TILTON, Cnohlor.

What theJKdnejs Do,
Thtiir Uncpaslntr Work Keeps

Us Strong and Healthy.
All the blood In tbo body poaiea through ill

kUiidjrt onco every ihrto lulnuto. Tbe k\A-
neyii flltor tho blood. They work night and
day. When haaltby they remove about 600
(•talus of Impure matter dolly. Whoa nn-
heulthj tume part of tbli Impure matter li loll
In tbe Uood. Thin bring) on runny dlneuno
and 0^tni>tom8—pain In tho back Ueaduabo
nr[f"ii"..;«n, hot, dry ikln, rlieumatliin, ifout,
gravdl, Jlaoidora of the ejoilgbt and hearing,
dliilnoBi, Irregnlar heart, debllUy, drotriloen
dp'|>«y, dcpoiltB In the nrlnc, oto. Bat If you
kerp tho flltcra right juu will have no troublu
wltli\your kl'lnoyi.

Tliii, linker, living on Fronnh fit., Ilniumtn-
tan, N. J., Bayi : "I •ulTcroil oohtlderably
fruro a dull, heavy jmln IliniiigU the loner
part of the body. I waa unablo to flnd a
remedy that would giro mo relief, and was at
& lou lo know from what wtiroe tbe trouble

rono u n t i l my kldneyi bcouino Irregular In
notion. I.eiirulntf of ilia merlin of Doau'n
Kidney I'llli, I prooured n l i<>x nt the Ilcd
Ororn I'httnnucy, and rouolvoil great rollof. 1
take pleasure In reeoininonillng tlili exeollent
remedy to other surferem,"

For dale bv all dunlen. I'rlne, £0 eenti.
IfotUr-Mllburn Co., Uulfnlo, Non York, lolo
igenta for Hie United Ikuloii.

Heinumbor tho imino—Douu'i—and take no
other. '

. For the Best Meals
00 TO

Cramer's Restaurant
Next to Bank Bro«. Building,

Hammontou.

Meals at All Hours.
Full Meals 25 ContH

Choice Oysters and Olams
Served in all btyles.

Philadelphia Pure Ice Cream
I 28 ccntH a Quart.

Viiml1lc8»"rv<Ml with OyBlont uml I"" Cream
on Hlinrl notlnf. »'>tU IMionca.

00 YEARS'

Jl. ,T. Ityrnon ,- M, L. Jnokaou
O. P. O»K0()(' U»or«e Klvlu»
JCInm Htookwoll Wm. t. Blwk

, J. Bmltli J. 0. Anderson
'l Aniloraon W. H. TiUon

THADK MARK*
DiaiaNa

Ooi>vmaHT« Ao.

in
' "M fftmr tSifiwtlnayH

in through Muim ftVo. I
... , Kltliout oliinr*, lutli*

Scicniitic flincricau,
A hinrtinmilr ll]u«lr«l«il wcoklr. I*««•» nlr.
mjlitloil or nil/ «ol«citinn iciiininl. 'i'ormi, |» «
yM»t four nioitth*, $1. tiold by nil itoffioaAlor*.
MIINN & Cfl 30«Dro.dw,y, NaUf " "
lUMHlf WaXr&sirBuwMi.iK.o")llrauol

Fresh Eggs
I'or

M. iircnincr, I-'nlrvl«w Av«.,
l ln inui ' i i . l i I N.J.

ron TOUIIO on otnurn BUST riLL BOLD

L:.;iio

THE COLUMBIA
n-AjpH-A-moisrE

Al«o Kccordfl and Nceillca.

For«BO by

Jo n W. Roller,
Bollovue Avo.. flammuntnn

Everybody reads
the

i You" can make a water-tight.>ox out of,
[hardwood flooring, coat the Inside with

RYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
Fill it with water and let It atand all day.'
Twenty-four hours of water eoaking won't
feazo tho KYANIZB a bit. When it'a dry
in an hour or two it will bo as bright OB
ever. KYANIZB la waterproof — it'a

M awdo BO on purpose. ' . 4
In Clear and Seren Beautiful GoIoM

r

H. HoD. LITTLE, Hammonton.

. , To be seen atjthe yardk

CHAJBLES E. 8MA.LL,'S,
Walmer_Street.

1

Samples at J. B, SMALL'S
Cor. Second Bt. and Bellevno Ave.,

* ,. '' ..' " V , . . • '

Christmas ion
A-Christmas Present that v^ll serve as a reminder pif
• the givey twelve times a. year. ; ,
A neat Gift Card w£ll_b^s^Ur£th^ej!ia^me_qf Jhe^giv
' * ' " •

Hammonton Concrete Co,

Harness, Blankets,
.Robes, Whips,

; . Trnnkg, etc. .

At L. W. COGLEY'S.

Hotel HammoiitoiL
Opposite Penna. Depot

LEADING

McClure'S Ulagazine, with your choice of
• ~the following magazines, •

- ^ ;- - at the prices named :• - - : ^

Ainslee's' Magazine, $2 60

COM MERCIAN

ALL-JJODEBN COliVEKIUiCS&i-

American Boy,
American Magazine,
Argosy,

2 25
2 25

Atlantic Monthly,
Burr-Mclntosh,
Century Magazine,
Children's Magazine,
Cosmopolitan,

475
325
5 10
2 25

25

|=n~-.- - i^jujg^rg jjome Gbinpan, 3 oo
"^Delineator & Everybody s 3 oo

and- World's Work,
.^EveryJbodgi^fcMagazin*
Good Housekeeping,

425-

2 25

LUMBER
Mill Work

WOOD—
COAL

If yon want coal that will not clinker,.
but will give you a soft white ash,'

with lota of heat,
we can supply you.

-—GET —

THE BEST ROOF
• and that is

Cortright's Metal Shiogles*
' " For wuioh we are

Bole Ageut.lor Bnmmoiton.

They are Best and Cheapest.

Wm. BAKEE, Agent
25 N. Third Hi.. - lUmmontott-

Harpers Magazine,
Harper's Weekly;—

475

-i-6o-p
2 60Independent, '

Ladies' Home Journal, 3 oo
Metropolitan Magazine, 2 25
Munsey's Magazine, 2 25

New England Magazine, 3 50
-North-AmerieanT
Outing Magazine

' - and Success, 3 oo
OntlnnV-^r*.l* v*ww*w.

Putnam's Reader^
, and Cosmopolitan," 3 25
Recreation, and

, Field and Stream, . 3 69
Reyiew of Reviews, . :

Home (Companion, 3 50
St. Nichblas (renewal), 4 25

1.

The Farmers' Institute.
This very interesting and profltabl

meeting will be held on next Friday
Dee. 4th, in Belleyue Hall, Hammon
ton. The following is the programtn
in.fuiJ: .';.': : '•' ''\ ":,:"::' ' , ' ' '., .
10.30 a, in., sharp, "Connecting know
• le<lge with practice,'? Franklin Dy

_ . _
:market," Cbarlea D. Barton.

11.30, "Something every horse owne
should know." Dr. Ci.W. Brodheat

1.45 p.m., "Cure and management o
poultry In the village and on th
farm." Mrs. G. WV Brodhead

2.16, ^Co-operative selling of farm pro
duce: the Freehold^lanT*^ ilesars
Deaise and Ingling
"The importance of spraying and
- ~
"Van Alstyne.

3.40, '.'Exhausted soils.". Dr. Llpman
7.15, Music by Grangn choir. Quea-

Mon box.

cess, or Womans Home

Saturday Evening Post. % oo
Scribner's Magazine, 3 90

Woman's Home

World To-Day,
Companion, 2 op

2 25
Youth's Companion, ~' 3 oo

Or any other magazine combination desired. -
he sent to different addresses, :ifdesiredr

Drop me a line, and 1 will call,
if within a reasonable distance.

7.30, "Fruit production, with special
reference to peaches." Prof. M. A
Blake.

8.30, "How to utilize rough land."
Alfred GaekilU-State Forester. •

The two evening lectures will be
beautifully illustrated^ with stere-

A large attendance of farmers and
their families is urgently requested.

take notes.—They may-help you."

Tbn matter In this space Is furnished by tbe
Ladles, and they nre responsible for It..

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance*.
- MONEY -

»PB * '

Mortgage Loans.
"~™ * ' «

Oorrnnpondencu Solicited.
Ilartlott Dulldlng,

Atlantic City, N. J,

RAG OARPET .WBAVIRO-
Mre. TAM^iB AJSDEBSON

. ,T.

JW. Hammonton

J, -A..

Dentist
Building, : Hammonton, N.J.

T¥TANTED. — Strong middle-aged
f V woman for general houcework and

help with chickens. Good home, only
two in family. Address,

Creamer, Fnirvloxv Avo.,
llommonton. i N.J.

We~3o not oaim mat intemperance
i.i the only sin in the world, or that
the liquor traffic is . the only sub-
ject demanding attention. There are
many vitally important questions be-
fore the American nation,— "moral,
social, religious, industrial, economic,
sanitary, scientific, — all pressing for
solution. ; Among jthem are_Jthei_race
problem, impurity,, bad 'literature,
Morraonism, marriage and divorce,
prevention and treatment of 'crime,
pauperism, insanity, degeneracy, dis-
ease, trusts, immigration, capital and
labor, municipal government, politicaj
co rruptlonythe development-end
ervutlou of our natural resources, and
others.

But all of these would be greatly
simplified, and aorao of them com-
pletely settled, ,by .the extermination
of tho liquor, truffle. .None of them
can ho Intelligently considered or
properly dealt with except by a sober
people, a people with clear minds and
active consciences.

We have all our

Fall Goods
and can fit 'you in

u

Any Style of Shoe
you like. /

SIT Call and see them 1

Luavo ruun at my liomu, or send by
llullroud.

Any stylo or moko not Jn etoolc
will bo cheerfully ordoixsd lpr,you.

• L . , , ' . , . . " • •' '• **

John Frosoh» Jr.
FuxniHhing

Undertaker
and Embalmer .

TwolttnBt., botwoon railroads. '
•Local Phono 001. Boll 47-i>

Hammonton, N. J.
Allarraiiffijmeiitsfor burmUmnde
nnd carefully executed. .

]=:~F~~~
1C jour biiblucHH lu not wort li

c, you had liottor
advortlMo It fur

, , - k 1

Brooms
Are somewhat lower in priqo,

Our assortment
ifl quite complete.

Good Oats
Are very scarce this year.
We have just received a

car of real nice
Clipped Oato.

Try them.

Bank Brptliersr Store

gnt 1908 by
H»rt Sihaffher t Mirx '

One of the best reasons for Thanksgiving which the men of
this locality "have_ this year is that |we continue to

provide for their wearing our
selected designs and models in ;

SchafBaer &

i

.i-l

You may not realize all that means J maybe it rounds life*
ibrcing the point a little, to make our clothes a thing to giv&
thanks for.
know

s for. If that's your feeling, that's because you don't
the facts, or haven't thought about them.:

— Godd-clothes-are -a- necessity-;-.- and-providing them
our community is a worthy enterprise, of moral'value to the
community. • ' . ']

The fact that we are doitig business to make profits for
ourselves doesn't prevent our\ doing business in a way that
makes profits for you. The fact is, every time a man buys
Nothing here, he makes as much out of the deal as we dor
or more.

MONFORT'S
\

Favorite

Don't forget our Kopairi ̂  Department

• our

EATING POTATOES

They ar<» fine 1
u ' ^^^

'."'

ELVINS'STORE
Cor. Main Koad

and Bellovuo
Jlaniuionton

c

They're the best clothes made ; they are honest all-wool
honestly tailored ; the value is in them, and you get it4

We'd like to sell you some of these clothes ;
it will do us both good.

This store is the home of '
Hart Schaffner. & Marx Clothes

Bank Brothers
Bellevue Avenue, . Hammonton

. j

Pfee Fire Demonstration I
' <> in Hammonton

this Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock

at Base-Ball Park!
Adjoining Central School.4

A rcnrescntativc of the Budd Grate and Foundry Company;
will demonstrate the marvelous manner in whicli their

Automatic Chemical Exting-uislior
. will completely subdue a fire.

Come out and witness

/ / / / i f

Will demonstrate -at Wi"slo\v Junction Hotel
next \Voclncsdny, Dec, and, at 8 p.

//

H/.V.
<i£fc....-.-. J..-i..*l
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Elephant, or Would
._i,_ . MA^^i f rn f r thmurfc the red fros: is juat as i Prance.recently mentioned

^
excellent dish,, and that only ig-
norance or prejudice prevented us
from eating it. Perhaps so. In any
C2L8U;—tUtuty fcan.*E, i. ,
elgn countries which • would seem, to

_our... readers'1 much* more repellent
than' the cheeping, perky sparrow. ,

Bear's flesh' is a great delicacy in
Germany, and smoked bear's tongue
and hams are-much in demand there;
but, consequent on their rarity, they
are amCTs .thft, ^nat erpenslve Juxu-

frog, though the red .{rog ^
.delicious^ _ _ ___ __ '- ' "..

After a ceurse-of adaernsoup, foK
•lowed hy an entree of baked ele-
phant's foot, backed by boiled Iguana
and roast alligator, there are_ many

bo hao

AQO.. . ."-::;••:•• .'.• :.r:-r-r-; :-;---- -rv-r..:^-;- T---~.:
Lion fle'ah la very good eating, and

much in favor amongst the -aborigines
^and_cerjtain_classes_pf Boer-4rekkers

In South Africa.-" In "many parts oT
— - _ - ^ _ _ _
. strength and cunning, as -well as
nourishment. In flavor it resembles

Q.beet

wnere • iuiiucuoo uuoi*i.*w*vt> «* ».v-~~— — -: — ----- . — •- — « — — «- — «-. * - —
rare-grown.- Ml-the-old- and-stale_DJies_ jBMped..Jpwers every yew^ During
are sold to the. confectionery manu- March and ^.prfl— theTbFlnonths of

•kinds of vireak"
Rosebuds' boiled in sugar, and made
into a preserve, are eaten by the
Arabians; while in China, candled
rosebuds and Jasmine flowers • are
equally popular. The Turks utilize
the- common yellow lily, that grows Jn
ponds and marshes, as the main in-

~
tasting .somewliat like brandy;

Candied violets are now a staple
product of certain districts .in

. , • ,
where immense quantities of violets

. - - - -
are sold to the. confectionery
facturers, who' steam them, dip them
in boiling sugar, and sell them at

nrlpn an "confiture ofy* »m« — * , **" ~ ~ ~ .
In Roumanla and Bulgaria roses,
lime flowers, violets, pansies and
fruit blossoms are much used for fla-
voring purposes. Lilies, in China, are
usually plucked just before they open,
and, cpjiked as ajresh vegetable, they
have a very"pleasant" taste. " ~~
—mhe—-rr,n*t roTn^rfrnfrte- of edible
flowers,-- However, isvthalESSBeifiuS
ter tree, which grows in immense for-
ests throughout the more hilly parts

POST OFFICE DETECTIVES
rainer -tuaiau. ucGi. ... - „_ ._.

In Africa and India the flesh offTEe
is a favorUa. " - " -*-

some Europeans aver H Is nothing

«r\ETECTIVE work,"-said--the~re-
\J tired Post Office Inspector,' Is

a plain, straighttorwa.ro1 Imnmeaa;

pliant is as tender and delicate as
baked elephant's foot, which is a
dish fit for a king..

Crocodile flesh Is publicly sold in
Upper Egypt as food, and in .Saigon
and' Slam ther'7natlvea. ^expose the
Carcases for sale Just like sheep's 'in
a.butcher's store. In San Domingo
and -tile seaboard Statea_of Central
America, the cayman is eaten, boiled
or roasted, and is as savory aa rab-
bit, while ita eggs are much prized as
food. The horned Iguana of San Do-
mingo is also much appreciated by
Epicure's 'throughout the_West Indies.

•It'la usually served up boiled, togeth-
er with, a dish of clarified iguana fat,
Into -which the meat is dipped as you

•—.-•feat-lt-
The common green lizard Is eaten

with gusto by many In the south of
.Italy, .-and Spain alao, while the
.Graeks nonchalantly, pop the adder
Into their eoupa and stews. They are
also very fond of the mud tortoise,
and drink its blood, and cook its

and eggs, _" especially during.Mvom «".v .Y.oori^.^rir^v.-T.-.-.?.... ^,rv.7-?R
Lent, the tortoise being looked upon
as a fish.

Of all the reptiles that ore used aa
food, the frog Is undoubtedly the
most popular throughout Europe, the
French, Germans, Austriane, Ital
fans, Portuguese and Belgians all be
Ing noted for their frog-eating pro
Densities. The kind In particular fa
vor for table purposes IB the green

n e a a B . people. So I asked the man which, of
IJ - AU^ U — -- 0 _ _„ __

channels, anil its detection Is more or
less conventional. Of courae.^as. in
every other calling, there Is chance
for Individual ability. In the Post
Office our main reliance is the fact
lhat~wlien~a-man-beglns— to-steal-he
seldom quits' except- for an interval.
So Its merely a question of the
patient sending of test letters until we
eliminate all the innocent neppUv and"" "
nab the crook." «

al
.

"How can you' Induce a man to stea
your decoy letters?"

."They are not decoy letters. .They
don't subject him to any more temp-
tation than any other letters do. Of
course, they are addressed to the firm
or firms which the clerk or carrier
has-been In -the habit of robbing. ____ He
knows that certain houses receive a
good deal , of mall containing cash.
some men acquire wonderful skill in
detecting money in a letter from Its
mere feel. Sometimes they pass a
needle and knotted thread through an
•envelope that looks promising.

a bill will cling to the knot
to show its presence.'

"People Invariably put the folded
edge of a letter into an envelope first,
because. it goes in easier that way.
This trifling fact has helped me great-
ly at times. Once a merchant com-
plained that postal employes were
stealing bis mall, Now, It doesn't pay
to begin with the theory that guilt
lies in a certain quarter and try to

- ; accord-with.yonrTdea.
First you must suspect every one pos-

then culminate the innocent

that one boy had ample chance to
take any letters.

"The merchant was very Indignant
at what he called my effort to shift
the blame from the Post Office. He

_ _ _
didn't even know that the mail had
been robbed.; Anyway, I had the
man write me a commonplace letter,
which I carefully put Jn. the envelope
with tbe~ -folded edge ~up Instead : of
down and., sealed. Then I told him to
send it to me at the Post Office by the
boy at a certain hour. . "When the
messenger handed me the envelope I
found the letter with the folded edge
down. This was not legal proof that
he was the. thlef,-but Jt_convlnced-me.
for _an_ Innocent person, who didn't
even know of the'robb'erles, ~wotild~not
have opened the letter. • •

" 'You have been robbing Mr. 'a
mall,' I said at.once. Of course he de-
nied It.

" "Why did you open and read this
letter?' I asked. He denied this, top,
at first, but halt an hour of straight
talk—mad?—him—confess—th«-—whola
thing. His' employer merely .dis-
charged him, however, and wouldn't
prosecute him."

There are many other methods by
which dishonesty In connection, with
the malls IB practiced. The above Is
a fair sample, of an average case, and
according to the officials It seldom
escapes detection.

Alligator?•- s^^—
A fair-sized tree ylefds sev-.

eral hundredweight of pulpy, bell
During

the Indian year—they fall off, and are
eagerly gathered by tne natives.
They 'have, when fresh, a peculiar
and luscious flavor, but the odor of
them is. ..unpleasant, being - rather
"mousy." Usually they are dried In
the sun. becoming like raisins, and,
then made ready for consumption by
boiling or frying inbutter.

WHERE THEY CAME FROM.

Rye came from Siberia.
_-Peas -are~of ~Egyptlan~pjiglrirA *•**» «*v w«. "tjjyMfcM* ^4».e.u. .

~'f he citron camTTTfom CtreecS:
The onion hailed from Egypt.
The chestnut came from Italy.
Celery originated In Germany.

—The~sunflo-wer_came-from.,P-enu_
Tobscco"la~a native -of'Virginia;':—
Oats originated In North Africa.

was first known in Siberia.

Stevenson says In hie essay on "ToutlJ ••
and Crabbed i Ag6'"i thatT

; when the ol4j;;,
man reproves the youth and points bl* /
folly' by aay|ng,;; "I thought ,sp;<;too, '

Ing the case of the youth. Tills Idea, :',*'•
that youth must keep ;to Its ownrkind. ;,
of wisdom and cannot,.take to .itself : "
ready-made the wisdom of age, appears.-.-.'.'
In a dialogue which the Chicago, Trio-;-,

-uno prints: . . . . ' • • ' v
-"Daughter,-yon ought-, not.:to.-.wear ; _

thoRe^ hlgb heeled shoes. ..They^will._'^
make corns op your feet". :

"How do you know, mamma ?"\ •• • • ' , !

"By experlfepce. I used to weat'tUSJOy.
when Ijwaa.h girl." —- , / '••'?'
: "Did": grandma tell-'you -'-they-- would .
make corna on your.-f«et.-4f~ybn.-wote^.
them?" ; '-'• . " . . . - 1 '•">-^''--;:'^-" , ' . • ' • ' . ' • '
—"She-found out. by /'experience, Just
as.I dId.'VV V'' : '^£5>" ;-''-"•''"•• >:v '

"Hadn't she eny mamma to warn her
'against wearing Uiam?"',•• x -

•Ohryea^:' \:^^:-'.:' . ' /'''.',
"But she wore them, Just the same?"
To be sure."..:
"And you 'dld.'todr*'.^.';^^.-1 • . -.-.-
"Yes; :that 'WM iwfiiit! I ,woa telllmj ;

"Well,- If' I_everjha"ve^at^ daughter*
I biifibt toT'belable to^gtve tbem a^wara-
big against high-heeled shoes from my
own experience, oughtn't IT"

Cawticm*r
A BTfr-year-olJ Very 111,

noticing the anxiety of her parent, 'ah*.
said. "Momma, do you think I'm golni
to die?"- -

"No, my dear," replied the mother
ve -think- yon -wllj-soon-be better."—'
"Well," said the; little one, "I'd llJa5

-ft!••• H »Jil i

-like the p
f 'could "coweibisWif-roTidjPi •

not

-_SBlnachL5?ag_brougl:

dies, _^ •: . •
The mulberry tree originated In

Persia.
Walnuts and peaches came from

Persia. •
-The-borse—chestnut-laia-jiatlve. ot

Tibet.
•The radish's home

Japan.
was China and

irtth a hot potato in eaeu~~ overcoat
racket and his bands grasping the.two.
ilg potatoes, i)lplhg~bot, wrapped In
,11k nnndKercbletB. for this pnrpone.
They will keep yonr bands warm for
luuraTunlcasT youTiappanrto'alt on~'ein,T~
le aays. "They are great for a footbaQ
natch or when you go alelghrldlnfc—• .

A> tb.e general public Is "not'behind"
the'scenes and cannot see-the hands
which pull the strings and move the
puppets on the Balkan stage, there is
something startling. In the swiftness
of the transformations. None will ap-
pear more amazing than the sudden
alteration 'In the relatlons~TDf~Turkey~
and Bulgaria. One day Turk and Bui-,
gar are represented as abbuV to loose
the dogs of war, and the world Is told
that Tsar Ferdinand was constraint"
to withhold the launching of his bat-
talions against the Turks by the threat
of an Immediate Invasion of his terri-
tories by the soldiers of Russia. And
the next day's news la of friendly
negotiations at CfinatSHtlnople for~a
close alliance between Turkey and
Bulgaria as a posalble means ot avert-
ing a too radical'Interference on the
part of Europe with the status of-af-
fairs In the Balkans.

Switzerland makes about $60,000,000
a year out of Its tourists.

Father Bernard Vaughan In opening .
* bazaar at Liverpool the other day I n . - . ' '
aid of a charitable society ridiculed tne" '
aMi>rtIon_that_flll_pQyflrty_WttB_ca,uiM!d~-.-__
by drink. .Ho said.: "It la nil fadg»
flndTionscnue-niid-blit'berlng-ldUocy^Tb*-- — •—-
r.uil reason that drink upieti the poor
la because they OAV* no food to tak*
with It"

ror for table purposes Is the green I lies in a certain quarter mm irj ..» • c»v.»^D u— rflt •

Wealth Yours If You Supply These Little Things
• . . . .._ .,__ , _> i« n i „„«» ia wot »n /-nino. And how about a

' IT IB agreed on all hand a that In-
* ventlon offers ono of tho surest
roads to fame and fortunu, and ono ot
tbo shortcut, too. Now there IB no
lack of inventive genius; there never
wore so many clover people In tho
world as there aro to-day, but some-
how tholr energies are not always

; applied In tho right direction, and so
they foil. It IB juat tho old- story,, of

i eyes and no eyes; you cannot BOO
1 what Is wanted.

Thoro IB a plumber* laboriously
pouring, molted lead over n plpo
'Joint and smoothing it down with a
leather pad. Can yon not think of a
way tg Join thouo plpcn cold, .and to
do It quickly and thoroughly, ' i f you
can thorn In a fortune waiting forj
you. And ,hero In a nice, oiifly llttlo
invention guarantum! to hrlng In
tliQutiandH: Jiint a Hlmnlo and erfcc-
tlvo moans of fnii tonlnK panes In

" window frarnoa. Hiiroly It in a-nlnr
on tho Invontlvo gonlus of tho ago
.that.wo uhuuld ntill Imvo.to ruHurt to
'pu t ty In thin onllKhtonod twentieth
wintury.- Thim thoro IB the parlor
carpet. Jlavo you nvor thought what
an l i iHunltnry l imlt tnt lon Unit carpot
lu? However dllli;«i|t a hoimowlfo

' /luny; Iwt, >ho cannot Jtoep 11 oUmn. The'
iluqt KOHH . throiiKh tho llhro, and
whole worlds of mlcrohoii nro iinfely
onlreneliiul in t in uoft iillo. Now Just
tliliik out a clioap nnd aunltary cover-
Ing' for (loorH, soft and warm to tho
foot, and you will hnvo no ncod for an
old ai>u pennlon.

Have you over noun a uiotorman
leunliiK over with n long crowbar to
lihtft tho nwltcli at a Junction, or a
mini ut tho cormir with u lover for
thn iiliinit jmrpoue? Vury ulumiiy anil
lirlmlllve, don't you thlnlc? Dovlno u
plan wl io rx i ' t l i o driver, by Blmply

, jiroMfitiiK.it footjilato on tho <mr plat-
form, mlHlit inOvo tho iiwltoh which
<ivor way ho dciilrod, and' ovory trol-
ley company in tho country will talto
up your Invention. • •<

Trolloyii HUggoHt roiulii, Tho wealth
, of u KulhMOlilId In wnltlng for tho

Jnvciitor -of a uulufuctory paving mate

rial. At present -the rule seems to
hold that what Is good for the wheels
Is bad for tho hoofs, and vice versa.
That la to Bay, where tho road la
nmooth and the wheels run easily
thoro is no ,grlp for the hoofs; and
where It la rqugh-tho vehicle la hard
to drag. ThonMIiJiro IB ,tho auto to
consider. , Proposed by tho back
wheels, It la bound'to skid If tho sur-
face ho at all, greasy. What Is want-
od IH n smooth, hard, abHorbont Hur-
fuci), with at tho sumo tlmo n por-
foct.grlp, ' If this IH too hard for you,
try to invent a iipllio that could <be
quickly fixed on a horse's shoes—by
tho driver—to give grip In tlmo of
front. • ' ,.

Thoro nro neorfiH of llttlo tlitnga
urgently .wanted, which would cor-

tainly bo used, and for tho Invention
of which no technical knowledge, Ifl
required. Ono of them IB a really
good can opener, something that
would cut the can open with ono
round sweep, without rlxk of gashing
the flngorH or ruining tho temper.

Then tlioro 'In a crying need for an
envelope that would nerve for send-
ing nmall articles through1 tho mall.
Thoro IH nothing of tho kind In oxlat-
once. And an envelope that could
not bo opened without detection
would bo hulled with wild ciithuslanm
by lovern" and all tboHo whom clr-
cumHtniicoa hove placed at tbt) mercy
ot tho Inqulnltlvn.

Tho bottlo -that cannot be ro-flllod
!«' Htlll wanted. Thoro nro iiovornl on
tlio nuirkot, It In true, but tho

BRITAIN PENSIONS ITS AGED
ON October1 list evor.V Ilr|tlBb null-

Joel In tbo United Kingdom who
WIIH H u v u n t y yearn of'1 ago and ovur,
or who will ho 'uovonly before tho
und W HiOB, anil wboHO annual in-
coino from all noiircen doeii not oxcoud
X;;il ]()».. could make tho tlmt move,
towardii niiourlng uu old-ago .ponnlon-
Tho initial procoduro In tilmpllclty It-
iiolf. On und after Oetoher l«it oncli
jiont.-olllco throiiKhout tlio country had
a «\ipply 6f iipplleutlon formn ready,
one of which wiiii humlud to, thn would-
ho pomiloiier free of churKO whon
united for. And, iirovldlng Ihn appli-
cant IB ablo to full l l l 111" wh'olu of tlio
condition!) ggvorn)ng old-ngo poii-
HloiiH, Ji« or iiho—for, of course,
womon an wtdl an moh lire entitled
to tho pouiilon—tnay. obtuln-froin any
poiit-olllco they euro to imme tho flrat
weekly piiyinnnt on Krlday, .Tannnry
lilt, 1001), and milmomimit. paymon(n
oauli Friday, all peiuilomi being paid
wooicly In iidviilico,

Tho maximum poinllon )H Tin, but
thin In only paid whon the applicant')!
yearly Inoomo down not exceed ii'il,
it la In over «C21 und under X.'a liH,

\'i'.\. (id,, In. /tor week will lie paid.
Thron Hhll l l i iKt i per wenlt In tho pen-
nldi i when tlio Ineonn^ In between K'i',\

Gd. und £2(1 tin.; 2a, whon ho-
twuon X20. 5n. and .C28 17n. fid.; and
In. whon hutween £'M )7n. fid. and
JUH1 IQu. 'No pennlon IB granted If
tho Income exeeodn tlnv. latter
amoiinl..

AtnoiiKiit thOBo who aro dlmiimllflod
from rucolvlng old-age ponalons—at
any ruto, for tlm tlmo boInK—aro old
folk who havo drawn poor relief, ex-
cept for modleiil or mii'Klcnl unnlnt-
mice, for liny period (ilnco tho lut ot
Jnniinry thin yonr. If (hoy have
drawn or nro 'it'll drawing minli re-
llof. \ thoy will not, nn tlio Itw ndw
ntnndH, ho entitled to n penulon- until
Decemliol- illtll. 1010,

Whon It linn heen docldod to grulit
tho applloiint. a puiinlon, tho pen-
iilonor will receive u boolc of ponnlon
iirdiiru, ono' of wliloh he IH to prouont
every Friday at 'hlii noarcmt .pont-
ciflleo, whon hlii pennlon will bo paid
t,i> him. 1C very tlmo u frnnh book lu
iuuuod hu w)ll bo rnqulrod to wlijii a
n<)w-doclura(lon, • , "

ono Is yet to come. And how. about a
alioe nnd glove fastening? Think bow
much time you spend In lacing your
shoes, nnd how annoying It Is whon
tho laco breaks. A neat, quick and
slmplo llttlo device- is wanted—flomo-
thlng that would cant llttlo to produce
and could bo easily replaced when
worn out. Invent It, and you aro
wcnltuy tor mo.

THE TERRORS OF .WAR.
A sweet young thing was being

shown over ono of the battloahlpa.
"What Is tho captain's namoY" she

ankod Incidentally ot the marine who
bad been detailed to BHOW her
around.

"Mitchell, Captain Mitchell,", ro
piled the marine; and.ho added, by
way of hlntorlcnl Interest, "during tbo
Hpanlnb-Amorlcan War It wftfl Con
vorno,'but now Jt la Mitchell."

"Olt," Bald.UiQ H, y. t., gazing at
him with all tho tuijirmtlon ot hoard
Ing Bchool- Intolllgonco, "do they
dinngo tholr nnmeii on account of
war?" . . .

Tho marlno foil overboard, and al
of tho crow within hearing jumped In
to reneiio him.

Tho Western, Maryland
ban iirriuiKotl to upend within tho nex
fow monlhii ?1,2I50,000 on new equli>-
niont, Already, tho.company has nHlt
od hiilldorn to mihmlt hldu for furnlnh
Ing ROD nll-ntoel gondola hoppor coa
curii, ton connollilatod frnlght locomi)
tlvow, tliroo switch locomotlvoB a»ul
toon ciitioono cara, This onlor Is thf
largeut unnniiticoil In any nyntom in
the Hoiith for moro than a your, and it
In bullovod to ho tho forerunner of
other Important railroad imrelmiion in
tho next few months, I

"Now," nald tho physician, "you -will I
have to ont plain food and not atny
o u t late • • • • • •

Dr. Herbart Clalborna of Ne^r York,
jffers-fronvwld^fcanda In.wtotor. And
lothingT will"wann~T>lS'"ftoj<tr* <att«pt~
iot water, a hot flre ot. a hot potato,

be aecn almoat any frosty morn-

-^^

niovr to flentlnrat.

-vaapr
more," Raid the man who had been
jltlded for bis «llence. The •ynipnHMtle
hoBt««8 turned to blm wltb her gentl*
Btnlle. *

"They ere too full of memorla «D4
nBooclatlons. I mppoae," «b» uM, «oft-
iy. ' . . , . . :

"No," tald tbe man. aecldedly. **nmjr
are not full enouffb, tb*fa tbe trouble.
I cnn't renwinber the words, madam."

The Illoliect. .
Thnt .country U tho. rlchoet which

nourishes tlio greatest number of ntf-
tilc and hnppy human belnga; that man
lu the rlcbPRt who, having perfoctefl.
tbo functlona of hla otfn life to the nt-
moat, has alno the widest helpful Infln-
enco, both personal and by mean* of

iioBHcnaloim, over the llvoa of others. ,
—Joliu ituaktn. >
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.We. are .nbw.snowlhg overcoats .by-
thousands—overcoats In ever/fabric—
overcoats In every pattern—overcoat*

Hn-every-reasonable-tone ._pr_ .cpJop-^_
" oVercdats'in~ever'y .atyle-^jyercoate-de-
. signed by dress artists and worked

out by master tailors—and finally
priced by the size of our buying and
working and selling organization, «o
little that every 'ono scemn to carry
the-atamp of $5 to $10 more value.
Every one IB ALU WOOL,—of. cpiirafr—

.and; In every little particular' up to
the OAK HALL standard. , '

We here feature In Illustration one
of the ;newest models In very dark

(ford, lined with silky Italian cloth,
. velvet collar, pluatr
buttoned. Such striking .style Is-the.

._. fnature of all this enormous stock of
winter overcoats. _

The prlcea begin at $10 for a thor.

-:/-li
iiiflfSJ-:^;;

oughIy~8e>vIceabTe al l-wool overcoat,
—and'-go-on- by easy triages- to $15 for fine-;

work, to $18 for richness, and up to
$47.50 for luxury. •

!:Htslimmm

m
There are plenty of prices between,

•rid all of them are for cults that are
worth dollars and dollars more any/

-where elas. We make the price by-the^
largest buying of woolens In thia mar-
ket .and by the economies of our own

~pr. boy wants, TrorrTTiat to »hoes—all"

ReiBlg JacketSt:
$7.50 to $12

Mnypaeis,

Heavy Gloves
Everythi ng4oF-|

Winter

OAK HALL quality-
prices.

at OAK HALL

—Really-elegant ready-to-wear aulta—
rich in style, tabno-ano-<anoHng,-«corn-

"810 : upward—some wonderfully fine
Bulta, tatln lined and trimmed coats,
at$T5.~; : "..-

We pay excursion carfare—Phlla-
-deiphla-and-returrt—upon the'-fiurcha»e-
of a certain .amount.. . . .

OAK HALL, Sixth & Market,
—-—PHILADELPHIA

REMEMBER

HUMOR OF
-, XHE DAY

,\
.*""'»

Iflr»t Rftjlor— p" my lum
«w 'wd.vcH/100 foot hu?U I

B«eoiul Bailor— I'ro been « sailor
tarty ycnr' nnd never seon 'em orer
tortyl

ITlrat Boiler— P'raps not,' but every-
n«w than (t iintd to b*»

A widow hna many mrprlw*. and .
cblof Binong thnin la tlxv number of • ^
limes Bhit h«H to Hlpi hor muuo m not*

Itnr Hnlcrllon.

X>lnneli(i--Tliu iiioat dimcult thing In
to wake up ouo'it mind what to tak*
vnd what to leave behind. IIenrl«tt«—
Ob, 1 don't think BO. I take all my
frocha nnrt Innve ray lumbuiid. — lllro,

I'lMlllVfily InnultlUB.
"My nlrl «ent mo thin lHH-ktlo (V»

OiirluUiuiN."
"Hnmphl Thufn ho wny to talk

uliout yonr nlrl."~-Stanford

\
Tl»« man who Inyt hi* baiid ^ff«o.'

HonuUly jon your •houldar wlwij hi
Ulb« ta von. ha« fn')liBw« * • ^-^L .

yo« nont,Iti your bill."
' ' i : .]V, ' . • . ' ' ' • •

WANTED THE OTHER NURSERY.
AN anxious mother determines to

ring up the day nursery to ask
for some advice as to her child. Call-
ing for the nursery, she Is given Qott

... frlo<k Qlubor, florist and tree-dealer.
Tho following conversation ensues:

"I called for tho nursery. Is this
tho nursery?"

"Yea, ma'am." '
~—"I~unr~8b~wonlDd~Tibont~my~llttlo
• Rose."

.f'Vat- seems to be dor maddorT"
"Oh, not so very much, perhaps, but

juat a general llstloaanoaa and lack ot
life."

"Aln'd growing right, oh?','
/ "No. air."

"Veil, I vlll doll you vat to do. You
dako dor scissors und cut off aboud
two Inches from dor limbs und "

"Wha-a-at?" '
"I say, dako dor aclaaora und cut off

aboud two Inchoa from dor limbs, und
• don • turn dor garton hose on It for
aboud four hours In dor morning "

"Wha-a-at?" And the receiver vi-
brated at hor tono.
. "Turn dor garton hose on for aboud
four hours In dor morning, und don
pile a lot of plack dirt all around und
shprlnklo mlt Inaogt powtor all ofor
dor top—~"

"fllr-r-r!"
"Shprlnklo mlt Insogt powtor all

..ofor.iler, top. You know It la ununlly
• noddinga but pug" dot——•''"

"How. 'rtaro you, air? What do you
Jtnonn by such language to. mo?"

v "No^dlnga, but pugs usually causes
dor, troubles, und don you vant to vaah
dor roao mitt n liquid broparntlon I hat
tor aalo hero "

"Who In tho world aro you, any
wiy?"
; "Qottfrlod Olubor, dor florist." '

"O-o-ohl" 'rather weakly, . "Good-
bye."

^ * «
TOMMY KNEW.

It wiui at a children's party. Tho
youngatorn had Junt dono moro than

Juntlco to tlio .luxurtoiiH. »prflad..pro-
vided by tholr hofltonH," and gdmoii
wore t>ow in order for tho evening.

''Now, cihlldron," said flho, "wo will
• play tho Zoo, und-oaoh of you1 nnint

• roproBant a dlfforont animal."
\ Then, golna to n llttlo girl, nho nnlc-

-oi:..-. - . . ..; . \ . . •
"Now, Oarrlo, what are you goliis to

be?" '

"I'll bo an elephant."
"And you, Reggie, what 'are you go-

IUR to be?"
"I'm going to bo a lion."
"And what nro you going to bo,

-Hilda?'1 --- -•- -•- - - :•-
"I'm going to bo a tiger."
Then, crossing to trio other side of

tho room, the hostess, noticing a
younstor sitting all alone, asked:

"And what are you going to be,
Tommy?"

"P-pleaso,". was the halting roply,
"p-pleaao, I-^t'm going—to be sick."

' , . ' *' * *
THE WAYS OF SOCIETY.

Mrs. TIpton—I am sorry you were
jiot at my • reception last evening."
~Mrs. "HIghup (coldly)—I received no
Invitation."

Mrs.-Tiptop (with affected surprise)
—Indeed? It rnuat havo mlacarrlod.
I had among my guests throo foreign
counts."

Mrs. Hlghup—So that Is whoro they
wore? I desired to engage them lost
evening to wait at table at our card-
party supper, but tho employment
agent told me they wore out."

They passed a magnificent building
during tholr travels.

"That's a flno houao," said Brown
to Jonoa. .Yet I cannot boar to look
ut It."

"Why not?" aaked Jonoa.
"Why." repeated Brown. "Becauae

tho owner built It out of tho blood,
tho achoa, the groans of bin • follow-

it ^ ^
men; out of the grief of children and
tho walla of women."

"Great Scotl" exclaimed Jonoa;
"tho brute I '^What la ho—a trust mag-
nate?"

"Oh, no, dear friend; ho I<r a don.
tlatl"

20,000 YEARS' IMPRISONMENT.

Probably no rondor lia» tho loaat
Idea what la the total amount of 1m-
prtaonmont to which olTondorii lu thla
country aro aentonood ovory yoar.
Tho figured aro romarkablo.

In • round numbora, nine hundred
nnd fifty .people rocelve nontoncon of
4,200 yaara' panal norvltudo, and ono
hundred nnd nlnoty-llvo thounnnd poo-
pla tocolvo aontoncon of 10,000 yonra'
Imprluonmout.. That lu u total ot 20,-
200 yearn. •

Wtiat a dreadful Ibaa this la (o , tho
country I Not only have nil- theao
people to bo fod, olothod, liouaeil,
Bimrdod, but they aro- practically Idle
—or, at loaat, tholr work la of little
value, Tuo groat majority of them
aro In tho prlnio of working Ufo,
fronj twenty to sixty. • ,

There are 40,000 lakes In Newfound-
land. • ; : - / . , , . . - . ; ' ' , ...', ' - . . ." .:"; • . . . ;

A swan has been known to livo 300
years. • . - , • - - ; . . ':

About IQ',000 varletiea • of flah are
known. • • '

-1 The-wheelbarrow- is_ a ^Chinese in-
veStlbn. : '" r~~'\ " "

There are'32,000 atreet-beggars in
Vienna. . ..'. ;••,

Applause is forbidden in Russian
theatres.

The finest lead-pencil cedar comes
from Florida > ;, . '

The're are at'lelasV 235,000 de
Constintinople.

The amalleat quadruped Is 'the
mouse of Russia. ~

Windmills were invented and used
by the Saracens.

A ready 'speaker will utter* 7,500
words-in '-anrhour.: :

Envelopes have only been-in use for
a hundred years.

Cigars form j>a]pt of the dally rations
of the Italian soldier.

Sheep's horns are used for shoeing
huiaus la Irelanifc •• :

A hole- has been bored in Silesia1
a depth of 7,000 feet i~

dlstance than green

•Watchdogs now help to guard the
^32LatirA<l nf thft T^llivrA-

Twenty-nve women have seats
the Pinnisn Parliament.

About. 4,500 horses are employed In
London in drawing' mllk,L_- '. .

The spetm whale can remain under
water for twenty-mmutesy.:

At last a million telegrama-are-gent1

' Abput-GO.OOO wedding-rings-were put
a pawiiyin ParlsTIast'year."

theHorsehair from the tall is
strongest?:animal thread-known.

Twenty-five million squirrels are
slaughtered In Russia every year.

The kit of a German soldier Includes
a Bible and a cake of chocolate.

The .Rock of Gibraltar Is honey-
combed with-70 miles of tunnelling.

Tne average amount of illness In
human life la nine days but of the
year.

A-flowering plant .has not, so far,
been discovered within the Antarctic
circle.

According to records recently com-
pleted Europe is growing steadily
colder, — ——-~—~- ;—

About. 4,500,000,000 passenger are
carried on tho world's rallvto-vs - an-
nually.

Over '25,000 sailing vessels of more
than fifty tons each are now on the
oceans'. ,

Six thouaand workers are .employed
on 'one of the, electrical plants In
Germany.

Norwegian cattle-are, at.times, fed
on powdered whale moat for fattening
purposes. • -

A Japanese sword used by ono of tho
Emperors about 800 B. C., la still. In
existence.

A fox can acont danger a quarter of
a mllo off If the wind Ia In a favorable
direction.

Turkey' baa moro agod people, In
proportion • to tho population, than
any other European country.

A Baptist church In Santa Rosa,
California, waa built from tho wood
of a alnRle rodwaod-troo.

(Hackings wore flrat. worn, in tho
eleventh contury. Boforo that, cloth
bandages were used on tho foot.

BrieTBRsof TSews^
Items

. Ifrs. Eddy is not.dead, 'as reported,-•
°5Jt.has bought a 90 horse-power auto-
mcttme.' There's courage for you.

Thby have fpun<i_BQmeLdIamonds .in
Ark^iisas, but they are about as

as Republicans down, there.'

The man who didn't vote has no

And there seem to have' been .a good
many of him. • •'.,

A $25,000,000. corporation In New
York turns up with-91.48 assets. It Is
not explained how that money was
left untouched. . '

:;'Senator Elklns haan't heard any-
'thlng'yet to Indicate that his daughter
is going to be married, but Grandpa
Gassaway has, which is all that is nec-
essary.- That girl doesn't have to "go
ask papa,"

We are asked to express our opin-
ion of the new fall hats women are
wearing. We have a very decjded
opinion;-but~thls~~fs "a: family news-
paper._Besldes,.our remarks might '
conardered HSelous. ~~^

Because he ' dropped nlno million
dollars In the wheat pgpl_J6e>JLielter
Is-condemnesrtdi 8~cratch""alofig"'WY54?
000 a year. Well, he has a wife who
ought to help some.

out at the coal
President .yBaef is the "dominating
mind In flxlqg the price of anthracite
to the consumer." And Mr. Baer Is a
"very hTgBT-rnlnded gentleman.

Mummy Island, about eight'miles
from .Cordova, has been selected 'as
the'Site for/the navy"wireless station
jo be establlahedjn the Alaskan coast
^QrrcloseT'co^mTtSI
coastal wireless station of .the , navy
with' the military Alaskan telegraph
system. Work bn the new station al-
ready has begun. -

.clety of South .Carolina, obtained war-
rants against two dry goods and pall-

_' Aflblitl6;n%-of-
the' lawa for the protection of . non
game-birds. The defendants pleaded
guilty and were fined *2 each. '

The decline of <the birth rate la
France la a phenomenon which has
Tor .several years past worried socioi7
ogists in that country, who, in the
face of the marvelous fecundity of
thelr-^Oerman-nelghbors.-flee-in-thelr-j-
own declining numbers nothing' but
Inevitable-ruin. While the fact Is as
stated, the deaths in France having
last year actually overtaken the num-
ber of births, that country is not the
only one which Is facing a like prob-
lem, jand the^aaejs one which can be
viewed from different sides ^with, ^dif-
ferent results. On the~one" hand, It
can plausibly be argued that the de-
clining births mean weakness, so
many fewer men capable of bearing
arms. On the other, it is reasonable
to regard a thrift that prefers two
well/nourished and cared for children
to four, for whom the food Is Insuffl-
clent-and-the—provision-for— after-Hfe-i
Inadequate.

After searching for him for twenty
years, Colonel H. O. Swayncr, a •Phila-
delphia attorney, accidentally found
.the Rev. George Tryon, pastor of tho
Hephzlbah Baptist Church, near
Coatesvlllo, Pa., and Informed him
that an aunt 'in Philadelphia desired
to leave tho minister a fortime, said
to bo $Gp,000. The carriages of tho
two men-collided, and it was .while
making arrangements for payment of

TOY8 FROM THE PYRAMIP8

Tho oarllent known toy IB tho doll.
It diifba hiiok to very, very early ttmoa,
and IH found In ovory part of tho
world. Toy weapons, attain, aro
oldor than hliitory. Many nf tho othar
toys at present-In UBO date from thn
oarlloHt Union ot which we hnvo
record. . In tho tomhti of tho
Pyramids, along with palntod dollii
"having movahlo llmha, have boon
found nmrbloB, loathor-covorod hallH.
olaatlc balls, and. marlonottou whonn
armu and logu could bo movod by
utrlngii,

"If you don't marry rto," ho imld,
donporatoly, "I ahull kill myself."

"And write a note'telling all about
It?" nuorlod tlio irmld.

"Yos." ' ,
"And hold my photograph In, your

otlior hand?"
"I had thought about U."
"Woll, Just wait a mlnuto," nho said,

'and I'll borrow pn'o platol for- you,
My! but won't It bo romantic?"

Hut ho faded.

damages that
disclosed. • • • '

tholr Identities wore.
"

A ton.of cappnr plpo collected frqm
old • French excavators and lot;omo-
tlveii, some bronze bearings taken
from cars, locomotives and excavators
and 200 pounds of tin found In ono of

thocoi-tho old. French warehouses on
iHthmus of Panama have boon
lected. Thoy will bo Hont to tho Phil
adelphla Mint to ho uaod In casting
bronze modala which are to bo pre-
sented by tho Proaldoiit to employes
of tho iBthmlan Canal Commission,
•who have Borvod two yoara or moro
bn tho Isthmian.

'It Is Bald In Donvor that Socrotary

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

For

/ROAD JBED is essen-
tial.

Underwood
Carriage rides securely
and smoothly day by
tday and year by year.

'No 'Spreading..?! iRajIs
No Hot Boxes

No Failure of Signals

Typewriter
the Speed Champion-
ship ,at^TJie_Nationai
Business Show*

?-••"• . • ' • • • ..^I : • . • • ' ••. -:

Underwood Typewriter
Company (4nCr)—

725 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ROYAL SUPERSTITIONS.

It la not only tne Ignorant and un-
learned who are superstitious, but-
even such a practical person as the
Gorman Emperor Is apparently not
without a certain amount of super-
stition. He has'always been careful
that the ancestral cradle • o f .
Hohonzollorqa should be used

the
for

each infant member of his family In
succession,

This cradle Is over two centuries
old, and Is of curiously carved black
.oak It;jBJUppoaed_to._J.pratect..-J-tbA..
baby who sleeps la It .from convul-
sions and 6ther 'childish ailments.

Italy has also a remarkable) super-
stition. It Is believed that dire mis-
fortune will befall tho present mon-
arch If the chamber of the dead-King
bo Interfered with tl|J at least two
Kona'ratlons have passed. Therefore
tho room of the late King Humbert at
tb.o Qulrlnal to shut, no. ono ojtcopt
members of tho Royal Family being
permitted to enter It. Thus it will re-
main, silent and unused, like the
apartment of King Victor Kmnmnuol,
King Humbert's father, which la Juat
as It was at the tlmo of hla -death.
Homo thirty yoara ago.

Magistrate—If you wore there 'for
no dliihonont purpose why wore you In
your stocking 'feet?

Wllmm ban ilocllnod tbo proaliloncy of nurglar—I heard thoro was sickness
tho Colorado Agricultural College. | ln tho fttm||yp your honor

_ • | if •> -0-
"JIM CROW" IN HEAVEN.

Undo Wash, an aged colored man
who ID Rlvon to ooolng visions, wa«

Roporta from Tamplco iihow that '
moro than fifty lives havo boon lost lit
tho oil tloldn AH n roault of tho iiolarin-
oua KOBOH omitting from tho big liolo rccontly regaling a group of brethren
In tho ground cnunod by tho rocont .and alfltors In the church wlthadroam
lire. Follo\yliiK tho death of n ncor« °f Heaven that ho had had tho night
nf man a f«w daya ago, anothor party,.before. As ho wan graphically, do-
wont Into tho flold and It Ia said thirty
men porlnhml, among tho dead • boliiK
.Bovofal iiolrtlarB mint to tho ticono by
tho Moxlniin government.

Ko.nrx'Varinau, for the first tlmo,
Have a practical demonntratlon ot tho
p'oiiulhllltloa of tho nocoplmio by Hying
dlront from hl» homo to

a illBtanco ot twenty nilleii,
without iiilnliap. The tlmo ot flight
was twonty njlnutoa, and tho Holght
roncheil wno botween 120 and 1I>0 feet,
Tho oourao wou literally aa.tliQ crow
fllnii, over troon. floldn and otronins.

A man cdmos up from Hunto
Domingo anil u'aya wo muat annex that
country, 1'loaoo go away back and
alt down Imrd. Wo aro not hunting

j for any moro trouble at prouont,

Us gold-paved streets, Us
gatoii of poarl and the honts of whtto-
robod, falr-hnlrod angelfl playing upon.

'barpB, an old woman Intor-
rupted with tho query:

"Boo any ntggabs dah?"
•"Huh," ho snorted Indignantly,

"domn you 'iipono t wont 'round to do
kitchen?"

<>

Mr. IMUioii tmyo tho non'a rnyn will
bo ullllzod lu uiK'U inunuor twenty
yoara from now,/that flre> will bo use-
loud. Thhi looks bad for tho Coal
Trust.

"Danclng'ii awfully oaay, Bald a llttlo
Klrl wlio had rooontly gone to tho
oliiHit. "You Junt keep turning round
and round, and wiping your foot oil
tho floor." .

S
,..nr;.,,.^.,;.,.

f\»Wrf«-i"



A Pension for Life
i,;:;h

i'-!'''

r|l
'"IT"

to your wife of children would be

-a" very""attractive""proposition'^
wouldn't it? That is~-exactly
what you can provide-for through
the New Monthly Income Policy,

which guarantees an income of

'~~~'$icTof inore a month, just as you

arrange it. _..'• ~ v •••'
The •Prudential

will show you how,. '''--.'
,.,j.,

;.:.n •

*^^^

Cottage Cheese

iry Rooms,
•214 Railroad-AventK

JLocal f none BZo

M.^Wallace-

AND DECORATOR -

Outside aud Ineide Work

Color
JUabantine, and Paper Hanging

Satisfaction
guaranteed

Both Phonoa, care Cramor'a
Restaurant, Hammonton.

For Siity-Two Years
THE

Cumberlnnd Mntua
Fire Insurance Co. .

ilaB Insured tho property cif Its piombon
paid all IOBBOB promptly, and saved

"'the aaaurea: from 25T6~£>0 per oont.of th
" dost In tt~Btoolc~oou)i>atiy. ' "

• ' Vorparllouluiiieoo

Wayland DePiiy, Agt.
Corner Hocond and Cherry Btrooto,

Uuiuiiiontoii, H. J.

. H. Bernsfeouso

Insorance Agent
Notary Public,
DommisBioacr of Deeds.

Office, Spear Building,
Hommontpn.

x>o -STOTT

nammonton

Star Bottling Co,
D. FOOWETTA, Prop.

finger Alo, Sarsaparilla
Soda, Etc.

Ordera Promptly Attcntled To.
Local Phone fi4'J

Pinoaalve ACTS

Issued every Saturday morning.
I Eqttred as second class matter.]

SATURDAY. N->V. 28. 1908

;Thanksgiviiig Day.
Thursday was one of the most de-

.heavy fog bid the eon, and everything
was dripping wet. But the temperature
was quite moderate, and when sunshine

September day. People entertained
^beif-yiaitore-OD— tbe-piagzat overcoats
warn not needed. _ . . . • • •

At the Baptist Church, an unusually
large congregation assembled at 10.30.
On the platform were Pastor A. .W.
Anderson, Rev/J. H. Fayran of the M.
E^Cburch. ..Revv-IX-.C~-Stewarl of the
I'i obyterian, Rev. Cremouesi of the
Italian Evangelical, Bev, Lake of Ocean
City and Hammonton, and big son,
Bev. Dr. Lake of Camden.

Dnrfng opening exercises, the Pastor
read Gov. Fort's Thanksgiving Procla-
mation. Bev.'Pay ran preached a moat
excellent sermon from Psalms 100 :4
_HeJ}rQU8ht_oa_maDy_ne.w__andJntereat
ing thoughts concerning Uod's dealing
with this country, the thousand reason
for gratitude, • and "man's duty to hi
Creator. .

A liberal collection was taken- for th.
New Jersey Children's Homo Society
with which all are in sympathy.

Altogether, with the numerous visit
ors, delightful weather, and. gonera
good cheer all about, this seemed to be
one of the most delightful Tbaokegiv
ings within our recollection.

HT L.IHI oi uncalled-for letters In th,
Harnmonton Post Office on Wednesday
Noy. 25. 1008:

Hn Bonslii IJevons Gco llanaelman
Mr IS Miljer Mr Joliu I, Monfort

Mr Marlio ynnlclnlc|i
FOUEIUH

Mlaa Mary Mullnn Hlg'r FJorludo Amato
Persona calling for nny ol tbe above

lettnra will please otato that it has
been.advertiaed.

Twos. 0. ELVINB, P.M.

For the Best Meals

Gra mer's Restaurant
Next to:BanfcBros. Buildii g,

Meals at All Hours.
Fall Meals 25 Cents

"Choice Uysterelmd ClaffiS~
Served, in all Styles.

Philadelphia-Pure Ice Gream
' . ' " 28 cents a Quart.

Families served with Oysters and Ics Cream
on short notice. Both Phones.

Painless ExtraotlQg. Local Pbono fi33
1>B. B. j^OYNTON FILEB

O'Donnttl's Bulldinjc, Hammonton.
'rs ;J7.3flto9.Majn>:'. — „._.. — .

and from 6j)u to 7.00 p. m.
Evenlr.SH by appointment.

THE COLUMBIA

For MO by

John W.
Hnllovuo Avo.. Ilamhiontou

Advertise in-tlio B.

We are now floin^ ̂ Riness, and.
. . ' Invite yon to call und

_ .__. inspect oar stock of
GrocorleB,: MacciiroiH. JPnFe
Olive Oil, Imported Cheese,

FresL* aud Salt Meata.• .' i
We sell for Cppa,only, and on the lowest
possible margin,' therefore wo feel sure
our prices are right an j onrqnallty wil
suit. Hoping to servo yoa, we are

BAKEKIIUO8., 208 Ilellevue Are.,
Hummpnton.

SANITAEY BULK.
The Winslow ibairy

IB furnishing Its patrons with
milk,produced under the most
sanitary conditions. Every
precaution is taken to insure

A NEW BARN
A NEW HEBD OP OATTIiB

... Dairy open for inspection.

Dee Sanitary Milk;, nnd Know
you are Getting the Beat.

Boll Phone 7-1.

DR. W. H,
Known an Diamond Junk

will onnmilt with
any nick portion

OF CHARGE
ut his •

Medical Offices
018 Walnut St.,

Philadelphia.
Ollloo Hours,— 11.00 to 2.00 dally.

duudaya— 1.QO to R.UO (>. m,
To avoid waiting, would advlao

Hniulay vlslto
III Dr. I.OMK'B fumonn romodlaa nro on

naU at Hod Oroaa Plunnmoy

wor<1"(or '*"•'
IB tho llopuklloqn

Have Your fTable
Well

For Thanksgiving

Look over your Silverware.
. Do not let any be wanting.

We have a most complete stock of Tableware, from
tite best—factories,-—the—GORHAM—G0Mp4Ny? the
ONEIDA COMMUNITY, GOLONIAJ, SILVER COMPANY,

-and-RoGER9-BROTHERsp=-quality-guaranteed, pat-
terns the newest, prices right. ' *

Have^Ypur Silverware
shining, by using our SILVER CREAM,

when you carve the Turkey, by using one of
our ̂ Carying Sets.

\c$ubll$an,
HOY* flr 8<m,;I'nbU»hers.

OHVILLK B. HOYT
O. HOTT

.SATURDAY. NOV. 28. 1908

J ' tGS*.No chimney Ores tbns far.
—jgrfWhirwantBlro collect-garbage in
• town next year ?
^ |@-For'excellent, music, attend the
minstrels to-night.

*Sr flawy L. Smith, of Philadelphia,
fereeted his former school friends, and
others, this woob.

t&- The Prudential Insurance Com.
pany have leased an office in the new
Trust Company building.

A Pair, of shoe* of the Bank quality-will
XX cost you less and wear belter. At

Bank Bros. Store.
Andrew K. Berashonse 'started

on Tuesday- lor the South, to resume

1' Thoa. Creamer.
A\J. Smith's big house was re-

•shingled this week.
|@* Patronize local merchants for

Christmas supplies. •

THE Stetson bats ID sort and derbys, at
Bantc Bros.

• " t&~ Notice' Mr.*'Btfrnbam'B adyer-
' -tlsement on first page. " ,

t&- Tbe Normal School girls came
borne for Thanksgiving. '

I WIll'Pny 15 cerns-per quart for'teaberrTesV
J. Murray BuflseU, Packard Ktreei.

tS5T~3. TrPrftnoh spent part of last
/Sunday in Hatnniopton.i,

I©- The Independent Fire Company
Will' test their new twin at "their Tneet-
log, next Wednesday evening. _

ZAMBONE'8. Remnants of gingham- - . • 10 cent yard. •
t&~ Rev. Mr. Gordon and Key. G.

R. Underbill attended the funeral of
-Miss Jessie Con key, last Saturday.

ft®" Members of bocb fire companies
who have not sword, to their bills should
do so nekt Tbursday';.Bt Tqw0 Hall.

FOB BENT. Six room bouse on Egg Har-
bor Koad, lu good repair, towu water

aud KM. Apply to M. B. P/oIl, HammoDlou
S&F Andrew i£. LltlleHold, froin At-

Jantic_City^BpeutJhu-fiuaday_witb_locttL
relatives. - '
VAMBONE'8. Cream and ecru net/or
-til - - __: - walau.

t&- Get your bills Into Town Clerk's
lands by Thursday next.: .
T EAVB Your Order for Christinas cotes at,

You Cannot Imagine
~7~ • ' • . how beautiful our .Decorative China islintii

you see it Come in and look our stock over, and
price it. Our~store

aiocy Wescoat is visifing"
.her lathor,Wm. Wescoat.

. P. Jones entertained his slater

OST,— black and tan > dog. Reasonable
w reward will be offered If returned to

Auroa Ct)ew, Wliillow,
Nearly all tbe stares 'closed at

(eh o'clock, on Thursday.
tSr'Watch out"lor tSe "Red Men's

entertainment,—-Dec. 19th.

.We want to ̂ erye^o_u_ \yell and secure your patronage

Robert Steel,

Iniejl next Tuesday, evening.
-Igr'iS."ATKrPoBt meetfing at 230

— thii alternooK-- Inspectionr— :
Ron!,—a teu-roonied bonne, with all

conveolenoei, eentrully Irvcated. Apply

May Connty, completed • the family re
union on Thursday.-

YaTEBS-r76 cents per hundred. Oyetera

Rev. Dr. Lake entertained bis
son,—also a Methodist minister, from
Camden, on Thursday; •

t&~ The senior Editor had a very en-
oyable table fall, Thursday ,—J. B.
Host -and wife comjogidown for a few
days from the city, and W. O. and fami-
ly, from Maple Street,.

I®- Mary, daughter of Mr. nnd.Mre.
Edw. P. Eager, died on Friday, Nov,
20tb, at the borne of her parents, Ham*
mrmton, aged twenty-two years, from
pulmonary pbtbysis. Oar sympathies
are- with the family In thla second-afflic-
tion within one year. . •
— A- OAH». "—pur -heartfelt -tbanbrtq
friends and neigbbors'who were so hind
and helpful tbrooab .the sickness and
death of our dear Jessie.

MRS. M. M. PKEDLEB
MBS. ,7. B. CONKET _ '

-'. - MBS. B. L. MOBTON -

Miss MABY CONKBT
':''l,f-'^-':' Miss MmA CONKET. ~|

Z.V'lilBONK'8. MnOall'd magazine 35 eta.
•jr., wltb free pattern.

TpRENpH and German tnnpht by an eippr-
J7 oneed tenclier. Apply to Baron Slillfrled.
Epe Harbor Road. ,

!©• Last Tuesday 'a North American

, '1
•*)•]

Knit Jackets
For Boys, Men, "and~ Women, aTjprices^

..—.__,—_.„...—: ranging-from—__~.._,_
: . 23 cents to $3.

Children's

Penna., N-^V. , 23rd : '•' "The Bey., W
W..Williarns; pastor of the Nortji Main

Tfod^ga^
Church.

congregation by annonncloe thiit he la
to enter the Episcopal priesthood. His
resignation^ has been accepted, and he
Iwill lafaLiLlraioing-course bofore being
ordained." The current issue of the
Baptist Commonwealth contained an
item concerning the same, stating, in

Iron and otber luetalfl, etc. Rest price '
cut]]. Bead postal. W. iii Llobor.

S&T Mrs. Chas. Cox and family, also
Mrsr-PWr-FlttingrH^e—ThaokSEiVinj^
dinner with Dr. Cunningham, ;

F'OR SALE. A No. 33 Novelty Heater,
practically as good as new. J. A. Boyle.

r7TeTap' -eHtCCrtnat—Mri^rWllliamB-tendered-bls
price in «,|»no'«on Vnp. ftlh nnrt o« hi» nr,»r,f

nlkla & Nicholson had
tbeir window,;io"HenBon'8.8iore,~tB8te-*
(ullv decorated for Thanksgiving.

aoUSE Lot for nale. on Peach Street, and
aooiaer on- ti rape Street. Juqnlre at ibis

Edvv. W. BUIuUUni

Your jeweler and OpticianT Ralph Boddcrow ia greeting his

TheMan with
GREEN SUIT

Is not so green ns he looks. Just the opposite,—
^lie "Ituows that green 'is the latest and moat
stylish color he can get. You cannot get a more
up-to-date pult. I have aoiue very pretty almdes
•of green cloth, from the moat pronounced to the
delicate tints,—Just the exact copy of cloth shown
by ;the New York and Philadelphia taliont.

Thoeultsare '

MADE TO MEASURE
by tbe International Tailoring Company, of New
York, who huvo the reputation of giving "tho most
for tin- money" of any tailoring concern In tho
Unlte<r*'Htates. YOU cannot get more for your
money than thoyglvo.

Thcso miltB nro priced from $17.50 to 827,150.
I ask u trial and comparison.

THOS^JEX HARRIS

Men's Outfitter
to Steel's Hammonton

-old Irionds at the Levmo market.
JKg~Mrs. D. M, Chapman and daugh-

ter>i8itr.d her motlier, uv dh'flJd.
T tSS Tbnn Four Weeks before rhrlntmaa.
i/ Call on Mwaln, the Pholographor. betore
tberucb »uru 10.

JSgr Mr. Woodward boa moved to
~""Wasbinj:lon"WdTli!qSalir8treeiaT°"^^

- Mils Lizzie liufonncht spent the
day with her (oiks in Hammpntoo.

MORE of those cream putft, raised dough
nun and crullers, and bome-mode mlneo

-DIM. Home Baker)'' Wngouo and Candy
IvIloboD.

•J

office.

ty-Ufih anniversary of tbe wedding oi
Wm. Oiberaonr

:P«v-8tb^Mrs.
r/ AMBON E'H. " OD I Ine flannel gnwns nt 75

Stiff" A .Dusioefcs can go without ad-
vertising,—»o can a-wa^on go-without
Kreaaing; but in both instances it goes
bard.

WEAR HolenroofHose-and nave tbe time
yoaspmid In durnlng old bone. Quar-

Dnteod to wear 0 months. Bank

A . OnnniDKham and family
to Atliiutla for the winter.

toy CUas. Geppert and family wero
over Irom Wocnlbury. forThankuKiviDj;.
r/AMUONE'B, BlttDkoll.—all prlccg.
/J .

tST ^Irs. Werner's houoo, on Maple
• Sirtui, in r«c«kvlu({ u uow coal of paint.

; ' Jttijr The Licehso Oominltteo of Town
'Uooncll will meul next Tuesday even-
ing. ' . . . . ' ' ' •

' TJKPUnUCAN and NltW IDEA, botli ono
JLli year, fur tl.US.ln Atlantic County.

tSf" Q. F. Lunz hai taken thu a«oncy
• lor the Nonpurlol ..auodry, of Ptilladol-
vj^hla.

" t&T The Ilamnionton Loan Aesocla-
. tlou meets next Thursday, io Firemen's

uW that. Tliniifc'iflvlnn worries nro over
nttonil lu tliueti (JlirlstnniB Klf".

Hoo Hwnln about It.

Now is the time to have your
Plumbing and

Hot Water Heating
[>ut In, before cold weather «ou> In.

Boo, or phono

WALTER J. VERNIER
about It.

Central A.VO. above Park Are.

H A M M O N TON^N. J.

C. I. Littlcfleld

Let ns su

;. $»>.-:
&iSg.t

t ns supply you with tbe boat Rrnd»
of coal. If it dooa not latlsfr '

apt, D. O. Moore spent Thanks-
giving Day In Hammonton with his
family.

g6r U. Is rumored that Rov. T. P.
Jloffmito .hftB.occcptod a rectorship In
'Baltimore.

TWO Ret* Now Xlnokft for iinln,- Watlilnii-
ion Irvlnu, 15 voln,, World'! Orent KronU

.>& volt,, and Olia«. Ulokun'a work*.
Mra. William damp.

|gy-Tho Jiaptlst people wl)l take
•vp their annual thanksgiving offering,
to-morrow. , ,
' tQr B, M. Jiioknon nnd wlfo ware
"Welcome fiurntn' at hla paronta', over

yon, Mltti; If Itdoou, , r
' • Ml ifour ntightiort*

Local Phouo 701 . '

UNDERTAKER EMBALMEtt

EWOOD P, JONES
Ofllco and Keflidenoe, 210 Bollevue Avo,

Local Phiviie,Mo. 842 : Bell, 46-A,

Wax lUbweifl, Figures, etc., for funornls and
memorial services, furniahod on ehort notice.

SbMlfi of Itui f i ' fpl i citiullrn at Cnndy Kltah.
on nro,— Miipiii n<iocuiiiiit fiiilBf, olioonluto

, orruni wnlnuu, dnlci, and luniu»,

n Window M Hl.'a iinnoiinco
< u 0uppor ond fait foi Duo, lOlh, In Mu>
™ ebonies' Hall.

ger W. II. Andrews has broken
grounil for Mrs, Hoblnton's house, on
Central Avoiiuo: '<

TIItllHlI iriili mid Oyitoru, u n o v
Q tin. Hull my wnnou. J. H, 1'rlim.

M&T Mr, and M i i J O . P. KURW ton.
•dor ilnooro thanks to nuluhhors and
Itlonrta who manifested klndnces of
licwrt by holpfulixmH during tho Il lnuan
find , alnco tho douth of thulr daughter,

_
Many ol those who went Thurs-

day rvcolog, and alt who.:dido't,: will
waul to bear the Band's minstrels to-
night.
ry AMBON E8. Now outings,— 8 and 0 c. yd

t6T Tbe muslcale, last Saturday
evenluR. given by tbe Fool-ball Boys,
drew a good crowd, and was well worth
the price,
•T1KY Camplelln'B Fried Ojstori.

<»•
IQrBank Bros, got out a very ap-

propriate pastor this week, tho picture
on which W(UB an unlargeuient of the one
ou Orel page.

POTATO Mumpers [ono bnibelj for ial« at
(U por buudrud. Klroer Prleatley, Klin.

tf£r Mrs. O. F. Louz waa taken nor-
iuunly III last Sunday. Prompt medical
aid and loving caro resulted in gradual
improvement.

Zumboiiot. MoUall'afor December.
[

t&~ We neglected to mention tho
birth of ̂ twlntboys'tbTMrrond, Mrs.̂ 41.
Mick, which lotorostlug event occurred
early lost week,
TMJ IIKNT. l<*our room bnuao, Mm. Fair-
JL olilia'a. Culloii Mm. Oolilmkor.

reBlghation Nov. 8lh, and at bis urgent
request the Church held a special meet-
ing on tbe llth, and after vain eodeav-

The reuulnr monthly buBineoa
mooting ol tho Civic Club will bo at tho
home of Mrs. John Praaoh, Tuesday,
I)oo. 1, at 2.1)0 p. m.
|7>OK KENT.— IMTUO furm with iiuod hnnae
I1 and oulbnlldlnic, ulluated on Hlioro Uouil,
1'orl llonublla, N. J. Apply,

Hninuul II. Frmioli A Co.,

Inturo with tho A. II. Phillips Co,,
Dartlott Bullillu«, Atlnuilo City,

.
1'lilludolpblu, Pa.

J6T Tho Ladloa Auxiliary will meet
at Mrs. J. 0. DUliu's next Tuuaduy
ovunlug. A lull attendance ia deal red,—
important buoluesa on hand.

1 ,-OH UKNT,— at Iliuldonnold,- H roomn.1 poroli, liKiilthy louulloii, lleulor. ally
WutiT, bulli , ucioli ullil linn nova, D iiiliinlnH
from train or trolley ; Oct. trolley Him to
Ditmdun. llenl, (la |i«ri|i<intli. Alwi . f i rodinn,
lurKOlot, S iiiliuuoB from trulu uim trolloy,
olty wntor, I tf ini . l l l . Addrnw,

No. a W, Mulu HI., Uaddonneld, N. J,

t&~ Mm. Joolo V. Balnea haa nccopt-
Od the position of matron In tho "Kivat-
orn PeuDcylvanliv Inatllutlou for Foeblc-
Minded and Epllwptlua," at tiprlng
Oily, P A . ' , - , , ' ' '

I.tun BMilO-lt norei. Kood bouno nnd barn,1 ulno'JU ucrcu, in frull unit borrlon.
11. Notio, IdLIt Hlreal nnd Und Itoud.

tSF Twin boy'n wuro born on Sunday
last, Nov, 22ud, to Mr. und Mra. An-
tonio (Jftppucolo. Emmanuolo vrol«h«(l
twiilvu pounds, Arnaldo, ton, pbuuUo.
Oougratulatlons. ............ .

M IHH r.uunv I*. Ddlibrt, (Irndimtn Traohar of
MiiBlu. For toriiK. ulo., lonii u card to

Mi >V»nlilii||ton Avr, ('olllnunwoml, M, J,, and
1 will cull. .. I BUI lu JUumuumtou «»ou vroek,

garments selling as low as -.
TEN CENTS. ''"

A new line of Infants'

makes one think of

ors to persuade the pastor to remain,,
acuepted tKe^resignatlonV'to Cake""fcn*ect'
on the 22d inst. Tbe item'further

bis old borne in New Jersey.
A very pleasant affair took place

at tbe'bonae.bT 51 r. atid Mrs."Caniei
JVePCoat,-on tbe 22nd, it beine the cele-
bration of Mrs. Wt;sicoat'« 78th birth-
day. After social greetings, music,
siogmg and phonographic entertain-

Jio-ocxt lo receiyu-atteotioo-wti
ibe dining room, where the tables were
literally groaning beneath their weight

gooA^ihiugSf to.wbleb.- those -present
did aruple fuBtlce. Those ]n attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Westcoat,
Mrs. Lida Adams, Mr. and lira. Thos.

Wcacoitt, Mr. Daniel H,
:Miss M. Estolle Westcpal, Mrs. Esther
M. Brlegle, Mr. Daniel Ball'drd, Misses'
Minnie Adams, Lillian Wesicoat.. Blva
Westcoat, Catharine .. a n d . Esther
liribgle, Masters Ricliard; Gilpin, and
Edmopd Westcoat, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Adams, and Irvan Adams, Mrs. 3. Mc-
Anney, Mrs. Fletcher, oi Philadelphia,
and Miss Abbott; of Hammonton.- Mrs.
WcHtcoat received a number of prutly
presents. Alter having some new rue
ords taken for tbe phonograph, tbe
company dispersed, hoping to meet
again next year. .

MILLINERY Reduction!
Reduction, on all

Hate and Millinery Goods.

M. Estella Wescoat
Hunimouton

A specialty la made In Mourning Ooods.

TEY LEONABD'S
Gome-made

SPICE CAKE
A nennlno

linnie-mado cake
that ID dolioloua.

You juat muat try it I
' / •. ' ,

15 cents a pound

N'OTIOK. Tho Town Clerk will bo
tit l i lH (>ni.:o In Town Hnll on Thura-

uiiy, Doo. 3rd, ffum 1,30 to R, aud from
7.!)i( to 0 p.m., to rcoolvo bills and take
aflldavlu, uto.

W. It. BBICI.Y; Town Clerk.

JUcense Comimttee.
Notloo lu hereby clven that tho

Lloaimo ConiniltU'o will Hit In Town
Council Itoom on Tuctxliiy ovcnlng,
l)oo. 1, 1IHKS, at eight o'clock, to hear
protoHtH. rvinoimtTuncoH, or rcooiu-
inonilatfoiiH on tho uppllontloii of

'• GcorKO F. Conklln
for u lUitiill Iilcoimo.

All roiiKiiiHtuinci'H nnuit bo In wri -
ting, vcrllloil by nfllduvlt, nnd hliall
m>t forth Hpcolllcally thu ground^ of
complaint.

No roinonatrftnoo »hull ho oiuiHlil-
orutl If I thuuno t bcou Illod with tho
Uhulrinun of tho J-looiiHo Ooinmlttuo
on or boforu Nov.liUth, unloeuriatltifao-
tory cause .for tho duluy boaliovvn t<>
tho oouunlttoo. .

MK.HIAHI,'1C. HOYHII,
Clmlrnmn Lluuimo Comtulttco.

STOVES! • 1
You will find a good assortment here,
both for heating and cooking.

Everything in Hardware
' . - • *.i

Paints, Pile, Bruehee,,

and ever)thing for the builder.

H. McD. LITTLE.

"Bird" Corn.

Wo liavo ,'a new brand of Corn on our shelves,
thie week. It is called " Bird" Corn.

It in a. faney ornshod Muine Corn, nnd ia very tender.
You do not find any pieces of cob or tough hnlla.

Every particle dolioioua.

It ia packed in a can with no label, and then pat in a,
equate carton, making a very attractive package,

/ 15 cents per can.

.1

. •!.. JACKSOltf «» SOMT,.

aV£iia.jj:r£i£;J
< . v - ' ^ . ' ' . * . ' *
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HOME

some of the best of the foreign trees
European gardens are crowded with
American .trees and others not nativi
to—Europe.—-0m"-guide—in— selecting"
trees is to take those that win do
well under the conditions we can give
them. A few' examples of valuable
European-tTees-are!-eutleaved—weep
ing birch (Betula Alba), the hardiest
of all trees for the north and.unsur
passed In its solemn beantv. The

Suggestions^ for Home
" . ' . ; - " . ' Grounds

tkr^Profe^^^^^
grass" In the

northern and middle states of the
Union Is - Kentucky. Blue Grass.

tractive, but for nhadc and decoratontensia."
and fine leaves maUo it the prettiest
of all lawn grasses, but It Is a slow
grower and does not do well in very

'molflt land, and Is apt:to dry-out dur-
ing -very dry periods. For - most
lawns, especially on dry sandy soils,
it la therefore wise "to mix the Blue
Grass with Red-top or Herd's • Grass
(Agrostls alba). __To_ make^ a : lawn.

• _ come. _ green,.aulckly—we-ns.e—BngHflhr
Rey Grass (Lollum perenne). Thla
Is a quick growervand a very pretty
grass, but It goea to seed very, quick-
ly, and therefore requires more cut-
ting In the early .part of'the season
than do other grasses, and it dies
out after two or three years.

-:——In the Southr-whererblueTjass-wIH-
not succeed, Bermuda Grass (Caprl-
pla Dactylon) Is used • mostly. In
moist paces" Joint grass (Paspaura
Dlstlcum) Is ebtter.

Clover is also used for lawns as well
as grass, and many people prefer it
to grass. Clover will form a very
even lawn and needs less cutting, than
does lawn grass. The white clover
(Trlfolium ripens) la the best for
lawns in the northern and middle
states, while Japan clover (Lespedeza
atriata) is used In the south.
• Sometimes clover and pross seed

.may bo sown together with good ef-
fect.

Trees and Shrubbery.
Next to giving consideration to our

grass on tho lawn, we- should con-
r:rJ9ld^~thA7.tr€e8.--anfcshrubbery,-;--W'?

might pay that in tho landscape, the
grass stands for the lights of the pic-
ture and tho trees and shrubbery for
tho ahadowB. A vory Important
tb,lng to decide In laying out grounds
is Just how many trooa to have, and

-«~stlll more difficult problem Is Jnflt
whoro to plant thorn. Wo must avoid
two ovlls—tho first having too many
trees, and tho second not having
enough trooo. Too many , trees glvo
a placo a gloomy, shut-in appearance,
nnd a hoiiso heavily titiadod maltoa
dark living rooms; and Keeps out tho
sunlight so necessary 'to a healthful
homo. ' / ' •

If. ivo shut our homo." In ,wi th trees
wo nmy often spoil a vhita wo would
othprwlao Imvo, and wo should, bo
willing to oacrlQco a troo.horo nnd
thoro to Introduce a protty outlook.
Thorn nro fow homos tl' at havo not In
the dlutanco nomo little view worthy
of bolng connlderod which might bo
noon from tho porcliOH nnd windows
of tho IIOUBO. On' the other hand, n
dearth of tropB IB .undesirable, and
whon Ibo sun nhlnoa down In the
splendor pf nitniniur'a.hoat,«U^o.Bhado
from an uihbraj{ooJflr"li(fljji'~lH Indeed'

At some' points" alohg~The -walks"
shrubs may be planted In clumps.
This is desirable at sharp turns, or

'

"\\-herever" hardy.
...This list may be closed-by-mention-
ng the Ginkgo tree (GInkgo buoba).
he most interesting tree planted on
he avenues of our national

as well trccc are preferable
shrubs. " . . ' . , ' •

Trees with tail trunks "and large
broad crowns are the best shade"
trees. For example, our oaks, some
species of which are native In every
part of the Union, or the Honey Lo-
cust (Gleditschla trlacantos) which Is
hardy- from Florlda-to jJalne and still
"raTrtno'r""fiS5HE;: OlEer very"*3es'lrabie"
shade -trees are the tulip tree
(Llrlodendron tuliplfera), Button wood
or Plane tree (Platanus occidentalism
Elm (Ulmas Americana), Basswood
(Tilia Americana), .many maple t~es,
red gum (Llquldambar s'tyyracrlona)
and_the_ Anjerlcan Beech (Gagua" ......

Many of our nut trees also form
'good- shade, trees. '
1 Not so hardy to tho north are the
Catalpa tree (Catalpa- Blgnonioldes),
Bald Cypress (Taxodlum dlstlchum),
and others.

Especially quick growing trees aro
the- -poplars and -willows, but on ac-
count of their short life should not
too often be used.

Some trees may be planted with the
object In view of screening undesira-
ble views or to limit the outlook.
Trees for this purpose should i>o
thoso that branch out and aro leafy
to the ground. Many of the above
trees will do well for this purpose,
BauB Wood, and Beech. Dut to hldo
outbuildings when it 1» not deairalbo
lhat:rthcy..Btand..flut..-prpmInently-in
the landscape many coniferous trees
aro excellent, such aa the White
Spruce (Plcea Canqdcnala) and - tlio
Colorado Blue Spruce (Plcca parry-
ana glauca), Hemlock (Thsi)Ra.,Cana-
dennls), Douglas Spruce (Psoudot-
eiiga taxlfolla), Arborvltao .(.Thuya
occldontalla), Lawoon's . CyproBs
(Chamaccyparln Law'aonlana).

Also for protection against colrt
winds. many conlforoua troos aro tho
bOBt.

Tlio oppofllto of tho group planting
in -tho biiBtom of planting a tree to
stand alono, a solitary troo or speci-
men t^oo. This In a vory .offectlvo
manner of planting troon, and thoy
can bo placed nlono at dlfforont
points ' on your grounds an your JtidK-
ninnt. and good tasto dictate. Mont

Norway- maple (Acer platanus). a
small shade tree with a darker and
nore healthy foliage than our Amer-
ican maples. Others are* th& Moun-
tain Elm (TTlmus montana), and the
European- Linden tree (Tllla Euro-
)ea-), Norway Spruce (Ulcea ecelsa)

coniferous trees, fine to stand alone
on a lawn and the most hiehlyrecom-
mended tree for wind breaks.

ooanonrrrjue'iiai's (Cedus J/. LlbanT
and the other cedars are the most
distinguished trees In the forest, and.
Say—be-^planted-as—"a—solitary—tree

A few bushes are desirable on the
lomo grounds;:_not too many of them,
or that would tend to destroy the
ipen effect of your grounds, but sojafe.
tfany-of- t>ur- flowering shrubarare
rery beautiful, but do not use them
oo lavishly, for it must be remem-
lered that after a flowering shrub has
bloomed it Is not necessarily orna-
mental JheLTJemalnder .

OP™ndweHnig""s'hrub8 and smaller
rees that grow wild in America there

are' several well worth a place on
•our grounds, and many of them are
leld. for sale . by the nurserymen.'
Those hardy far north are: Daphne
Daphne Mezereum), a small bush

with white or purple flowers early 'n
he : spring, before its leaves appear,
^he Forsythlas (Forsythia Virldlls-
Ima.and Esuaponsa) bushes of me-
l(um height, flowers next after the
Japhnes. These are very decorative
vith their wealth of yellow flowers,
nd have a fine 'summer foliage.
The -Mountain Laurel (Kalmlalatl-

olla) and -Rhododendrons (Hhodo-
lendron Catawblense. ynr) flower
iext. The Mountain Laurel belongs to
ho group of our prettiest evergreens,
ho fact that it requires a peaty soil
nil a somewhat shady placo maices It
limcult to^grow it. Flowering dog-
wood (Cornus florida) is unsurpassed
n beauty. In tho north It la a largo
Hiali, while In the south It is a small-
r tree.
Other pretty shrubs which flower

n May and June__aro: Snowball
Viburnum Opulus) and~olher Vlbur-^
urns; tho Fringe tr'oo (Chlnonthus
Irglnlca), Hop tree (Potolea trlfol-

ata), Elders (Sambucus racomnsuo
.nd 8. Canadenals).

In July and August, Button Duah
Cophalanthus occidontalla), Spiraea
loufilaall and other splroas. In No-
•ombor wo have Witch Hozol (Ham-

molla VirKlnlnna). .
As it will bo soon there arc very

ow summer flowering native shrubB,
nd thoroforo wo havo good reason
o Import anything that will flower at
Ills noanon.

Tho • ulirubbory Althoao (Hihlscua
yrlncuo) flowers continuously from
tmo to Attgiiat, and Hydrangea pal"-

culatn, which flowors last from Au-
grunt to lato In tho fall, ara two of tho

l
grateful.

Hoiildou imndlnK your hnuno, you
want to iihudo your wallia and drives,
Tho Bhaile from tall, loafy Irons, la
vory grateful U'l you approach tho
IIOUBO after hotirii of work In' tho hot
sun. Don't forgot .that alno .from tha
walka and driven wo want nonin out-

, loolt, nn well na from tlus IIOIIHO,
;]P]ant troon cither In groups or

ntnnrtlnfl nlono. Tho groups, nro tho
most Important. 'Thoy cnnmb'iito tlio
larger part to t|jo Biircoini of tho land-
scape), It Is n dllllciilt problem to do-
oldo'on thjjlao groupii. I will «lvo a
fow BUggOHtlonH./ Don't ninlto your
gronpi) too amall, ami only , Include
ono or two different kinds of trooa In
tho name group.

of the foroBOlnp; trooa niontionod In moat popular flowering ahriibn we
thin Hat nro vary flna whan atandlnr; havo, nnd thoy aro planted nearly
alono, and nro thoroforo' ofton used everywhere In tho middle ntatofi. A
for thin purpono. Avoid planting too popular nhnib for immmor blooming
innny tries in thin manner, na fluch In the mlddln and iiouthern Btatnn in
nn arraiiRemont', will tend to glvo AlxMla (Inrlhunda. It ha» kwliltlHh and

ON A PEARL FARM
'•TnilK cultivation of tho pearl Is

•I now o practical Tnrnilng lnilun-
try."

Mr. Answorn looUoii Intcrnntnil, and
tho Hpoakor— n Jowolor In a way
of contliiiiril:

"I'vo JtiHt como bnflk from Lower
Cnllfornln, whoro I »ay«d on tlio Inrs-
«Ht pnnrl-ffti'i" I" fll*> worlil, To liurvout
tho niuiual > crop, . oviir a thouaana
hanilii aro oiuployui), liiolinlliiK poarl-
dlvorn, with all tlio latnnt nppllancuii.

"Tho Idoa originated [n Moxlco, and,
aft or. yonra of oxporlmont Ilioro, It wna
found Hint tlio poarl-bnnring mollunc
IODOII KB -gom aftor It la two yoarn
old. KnllowlUR tip till" dlncovery, a
syiitoin of cultivation wan iflovlaod, MO

that now tho nliolln an) opunod pro-
ciaoly nt tho propor tlmo. -

"In tlio first placo OBKH aro gath-
orod (luring tho OBK uonnon, and«>*u i i uuii i in tut] u^H nuiintjii. unu
placed In protective cngoa, In tho bot-
torn o( whloh aro nmnll nrtlllclul chan-
nelu, mitdo to Imltnto tho bottom of
tlio noa. In rtuo coiirflo'thoy aro ox-
amlneil, BO that tho non-tienrlng nholln •
may ho thrown out, and than trans-
forroil to lai-«or cagen. Thono «ro
placed In doop water, and allowod to
develop for two. yoara, the dlvora do-
HOend Into thq cngofl "and Rather tho
crop, > .

| purple flowers In July and August.
There are many' .foreign shrubs

which flower in spring, and early sum*
mer'which are well worth a'place on
the home grounds. It would take too
long to discuss them in this article.

•I shall mention- but one-of them, the
flowering' lilac (Syrlnga vulgaris
var). It is so popular and so com

The wonderful: "welcome ̂ to ̂ the
American fleet. in; Japan, the en-
thusiasm, national in Its scope and
swing; the eager desire displayed by
all classes, from, the Mikado and the
Empress, who modified • the etiquette

monly- planted-iu thu .northern states
that it may be considered part of the
American country home.

The roses we might say make V a
group all.by themselves. They are
so well Known "to.~jBvery American
that they need not be introduced
through these columns, and to enter
Into their discussion in such a short
article asTShT will not -be possible.
There will always be some place for
them on the home grounds. •

Cllmbera,
•nrmjt

never sanctioned before, :to.the street
_urchlns;._.th.e-_.mtgljty*-._* " " "
burst of song from .ten thousand
school children, who sang in; English
"Hall Columbia, Happy Land:" the
tidings that a million children haveX
been, .taught to sing in praise aBa
honor of the,fleet—these are" evidences
of .peace and good'will attending the
most wonderful greeting ever given
foreigners by the' Japanese or per-
haps any other nation.

A Harrlsburg hoy slipped a cartridge,
Into a gun for tun. .Another boy used
the weapon to point 'at a third, for
fun. Usual fatality,-as a matter of
.sourae—glayftil, playful -lads.

Interst

your lawn a more contracted appear
ance than it would otherwise have.

The trees I have so far mentions
are native to America,-and their-sue
cessful growth is therefore assure
wherever the ground suits them. Th
list includes some of the best shad
trees that can be grown. But whll
we should always patronize the bes
America produces In this line, there-

no reason why we should not plan

Here some
-cast-rnr oilier levels!

AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV. MERLE At BREED.

Theme: Realizing the Pattern.

r ,
JLlncoln, Neb.—The Rev. Merle A

" who recently entered1, upon the
-year-of-hls-pastorateaif-the'Con--

gregatlonal Church at Monticello
—Iowa

Coring '"loria!- Church of this city
Ing; He spoke from He-
."See, saith he, that thou

! things according to the pat-
tern" tlfiat was .shewed, '.thee in" the
mount,", -.taking:';the subject, "The

nacle. Moses did not rear It upon th*
-cloud-encircled-— rnoirrrtv~

. ,
Pattern -fa^the Mount, the Building
on the -Plain}? .:
courBa'.orhis

Our.texti'

Breed said In the
: . . - . • ' . . . ' ^ . . '

'a quotation from
- - . . before .us a pic-

ture as Inter)est}iigijtsiii is suggestive.
-The hosts of en waiting

long befdt'e;M<);un&:Siiji»f.;. Their lead-
er, 'Moses^-lB;-h!adenvin the" "cldud-

- ~
: with

com-
While the

Frank C. Marrln, the Wind-pool cot-
top swindler, declined to accept a
four-year sentence imposed" In Phlla-
deJphla1-:an_d=gOiPgrOV8r to Nesfrjfogk—

.
people are, •BrftitlngSjjdHhe plain, he
has gone fqrth;;tpt!nt(:inpunialnr8.tow-
ering peakStfcbe^ithwG6d,.to hear
His wljl for ,thenii and for himself, and

acquired one of 15 years. When peo-
ple .won't let well.; enough alone they
take chances.

;nf~a
talernacle for God'* worship and the
upllftlng.of men's hearts and lives to'
heavenly things. '"The people in gen-

'

In our reoommondatlono- we
add some climbers to the list, such
as Virginia .creeper (Ampolopsls
quinquefolia) which Is the best Xmer
can plant to cover porches and walls.
Cllmatls (C. Virginia and C. llguati-
olla), ' Mopn_ Seed (MInlapeprum
lanadensls) •" anar'"Trum'pet';-':"cre)eiier
Tecoma. radicans). If we were to

Even, political revolutions have
their commercial aspects, Mr. Jew-
ett, our Consul at TrebLrond, reports
that-the tez-ls-no-longer—

idd any foreign cllmbejrgJt^shoiiidJi^ pianoa.

s trieiispudata).".""
Flowers.

-may—rigEtly:=be=
belong-to-the garden they do

iot_always_Jieautlfjc their— surround-
ngs. The 'arrangement of a flower
>ed to look well is not a difficult task,
>ut to so place a bed that If really

surroundings—hr rath*
u.llst

if flowers, but only a few suggestions
or the arrangement of tho beds.

It is always best to set apart a
peelal part of the grounds for -flow-

er beds. In this way "they wril not

all subjects of the Turkish Qov-~
eminent, and that a large market for
hats and caps Is opening in' Turkey
since the establishment of constitu-
tionalism.

Alarmed by the lack of funds avail-
able ~4or^ aeronat:Uot'̂ erp!8rlment8,'"tljff-
Nnvy Department haa rescinded its
advertisements for bids for areo-

Moses was* hidden in the clouds and
darkness of the mount, they were
occupied with dancing and feasting,
•with eating and drinking, and inak-

beholdlng -the pattern of that taber-
nacle ^about which the religious life
of the nation was to arise, and which
•was to .stamp its Impress upon the

"World. Moses is filling bis soul with
the vision which he is to endeavor" to
realize among^thesruderignoranty-su^
perstltious, half-wild Israelites In the
plain beneath him. To one man came
' i*dass*f=*HSTOnt

It deals with
common things, with the doing oi
momentous acts and routine, service
what opportunity 'can there be foi
mo tc achieve such large -or worths
results? .If conditions. were different
or my calling other than ft is, nl-1 thli
might bo of Interest to me. I Jonc tc
put just tb> into 'ray-living, but It If
all too remote from life as I have tc
live It. ".lere lies tne value ..i ...
scene before us. Through Moses tb<
tMimiilopi; of Hi? people Uecanie par*1'

plain, that you and I might be encour-
aged to realize the purpose of. God
for us In the field Of common" dally re-
lations and amid what will otherwise
be the drudgery of daily living. He
leaves us the same task. Merchant
and teacher, sailor and soldier, farm-
er and workman autho- and editor.
housewife" and clerk, mistress and
maid, lawyer and preacher, however
itftnble and obscure ou'r lives seem,
we are to be- fellow workmen with
God In bringing things divine Into
:hese seemingly common and un*
meaning -activities- and-~ relations.
After the clouds and glory had with-
drawn from Sinai, the humblest Is-
raelite could point to the tabernacle
and say: "The glory of God still fol-
ows us all through bur wilderness
randerlnga-ta^that-tabernaele-yondery

Gaot *S
questions we answer," or they answer
themselves, - or we- are content- that

tt-r»a»/F»nrft«i I r-1 A nsilPtP WOR I h LEAGUE.

they should remain unanswered; "but! .TOPIC FOR NOVEMBER 20, l^OS.
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.
this question is- always with us. And-

It be otherwise,,
since on every man,-soon or late, the
dark mystery thrusts Itself? "Man
that is born of woman is of few days'
and/full of-trouble:" The words are
very old, they are never obsolete. 'The
generations come and go, but sorrow
•nnd-painTa'nd-death-ablde;

The saint loves truth because it Is
true, "and" loves right- because it is
right, and loves God because-He' la
God.—Rev. 3. Ossia: levies.

ancTwKEbut me it~would never have
>een complete." Tour life, where It
B/ls needed for the .rearing of some-
hlng—greater-and—better—than—the

tabernacle In the world of to-day, and
without it the kingdom of God will
never come in its fullness. Before
his all other needs of our time sink

hinged o» the flights Alexander Wit-
eon promised to make. He has an-

restrwere to receive it through him.
—His-llfe-work-wasto^be^ha^of-brlng-

ing this within their reach and mak-
ing ft. real to them. '

other : motion- than: -Ulting-hi*- planes.-
.for-seyen-inllesj-haB-ascended-to-TOU-
feet, and has remained In the, air two
hours. Every effort will be made by
the Army-and Navy Departments to-
obtain larco-apgFOpjPtattoaflr-pfebaMy-

,sure-|j,«r.
inments, gathering of materials, labor-

of construction, were all to be wrought
out on the levels 'of common life upon
the plalih—We may eublly

nt. fhn nRxt session of
' '

tbat; the children of Israel, and the

gress.

Tho clrl who won first prize In ths
great Western land drawing may now
advertise- for a husband with • excel-

grounds -more than necessary. '
The planting of border beds along

he. side of the house Is perhaps the
iest-\vay-to-,utlllze flowers. -"By this
rrangemeht they can be easily seen
.nd are not In the way. Do not spoil
. fine lawn by planting flower beds
n It, or you may spoil the natural
ffect.

s'ever- plant flowers in tubs or bar-
ols, and place them on the ground
or decoration. 'The use of such ro-
optacles for flowers Is exceedingly
omoly. This, as well aa.any other
rrangenient. In which Nature Is not
llowcd to dominate will be grotesque
nd out of haVmony.

Seventeen suffragettes, havo gone to
an, English jalL-rather-than- give-the -
promise to behave themselves.-^There—,
Isn't a particle of glory In behaving?"'

mired the completed tabernacle, with
Its curtains of blue, purple and scar-
let, with its ark and altar, its candle-
stick nnd cherubim. Its pillars and
table, Its-canoples'ahd cOurtsrHsTioly
place and holy of holies, Its laver,
mercy-seat' and. mysterious separating
vail. But there was one who had
seen something better, who knew
that, beautiful . and. costly—as- it-was,

- _ _
shadowed forth the glory ofrthat pat-

abernacie for the showing forth of
3od to the world Is not a pattern

hidden in the majesty of unapproach-
able heights, nor Is it temple -or
athedral. helpful as these may, be.

but a lite simple outwardly, though
withTilninrlant and'dlvltre furnlishrags
within; a life spent on the levels
where^-oiii*, ffiii.oy^... Tn.pn 'livft .theirs.,
^tfjQ not .witif"such c*onsecr*a7ted fur-
nishings as adorned the tabernacle

ind kindly deeds men need.to see and
Jeel_near_at_hand._

•Tlio True
The greatss: conqueror Js tie thai

has masteied the world that lies In
Ws own breast.—Scottish. Reformer.

Christian Endeavor.
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HOME MISSIONS: A MILLION A
TEAR. OUR FOREIGN IMMI^

Jsalah

Prov. 20:1; 23:23-35: "Eph. 5:18. (Tem-
perance Topic.) w

Think of the 'gifted men, and alas!
some women, too, who have sald_thiuL.
-they -could -control— tKeinseTves In the
matter of drinking Intoxicants, and

_ . . , . . . . . . ~
before a strons thirst! Very few of our
readers who have lived to see a gen-
eration grow -tip In any community
w.hoxe license prevails -wilt fafl' to re-
call the names of some \vh»Tfiave b"e-

«ie Indian at
It Is only within tbe la«t few ywtn

—more especially.within the-lost two-i
that the opening of the reservations ho
wrought any considerable change Inwth* ,.
Indian's cohdltloiL • He continued to"
receive his (rations and lived In nrooll
the same way as of old, only In o' oom*
parathiely few.lnirtances Improving hIJ
property. With • the entrance of tha
present Indian commissioner, Francis
-E-Leupp.-upon-offlee a-radteally-dlffer*—-— —-^-~
cnt policy. wa» Incepted.

are necessarily much, the same thing
aa «lty .missions. , \

For those of our Immigrants who are
agriculturists spread themselves
through the—eeuntry and usually cume

drunkards.
Our.young people will know much

less by experience of this sad subject, ,
an.d'for.that very reason they need ad- '
Jltlonal warning, from those-who have
seen the ravages of-jrtrong drink. Un-
fortunately v many of our young folks
occasionally see- tho awful work of al-
cohol.- especially if they live near some"
of the Western mining, or logging
camps. In the cUles much of the evil
produced -by- strong 'drink is removed
from the cognizance of those who live
In the better locajltlec. If we live' in a
quiet, respectable neighborhood, we may
See. very little of the suffering occtf--
sloned by drink, but in the crowded
tenement—house districts, and In the
gTeat-rthoroughfajes-In-cttleH.^aiid: ngar:
the- mining' eamps~one~Tian dally, or,
rather, nightly, before him -examples
of-men -"who .are naturally competent,
but—who,—through—strong—dWnfcrrhave
been kept poor. •- • ' . ' • ' " •

If their poverty was only that of
the purse, It would not matter lp_yery
much,. perhaps: for poverty is: not an

jrnmlred ?vll; hiif thgy tinw
o close contact with church people

If not with the churches. It Is then
Lhe fauLt'of the church people if these
immigrants are not Invited to some
church. • ' . • • • - • .

With the Immigrants who by nature
are • inhabitants of cities or who come

appoinlea"lo~irs as It waslj ttUUUiUCCU fcU UD <*O *** *T «a _ — . • . •_ « . a

. »ii «i,.'/.n«n,nn tn0irD ot,^ '«'• Western States get to a conditionall our common tasks and
lumblest efforts may have an honored
place as truly as
invar in thn

th<> nlt^r

But for -this successful building of«.«M»lvt » IU 'V 4. Al. ±^— It- • -V*— •» »HWWUW*»* .*...._-«(, v. .. . , ,k^. U..U ...V. b ~»..l...v.u ... h..w . V. — ~ — II1U U-KC*4^C. J\I1

rnving tntie8-aoout-them-gMatl3Cad^ -}ur-lIves-into-God'sn>orpoae^wcrtoo7- —tiiiuilBi'a>jty--nn(Hr-of—the—unehurchfid -the-^ruIh^fnbe-
nust seek our pattern in_thejnount

God Himself builds according to
jlan. Even a casual glance 'at His
wonderful _ world, this inornlnK will
Ilscloso that. Purpose and plan are
everywhere. Not one grain of sand
s a law unto Itself.- Not one flower
ilooms, or withers.- unbidden. • Not
jne leaf drops before its time.^ Not a
jird note ls:,unreiated;' Its music Is
>orn—t rom -'•' present, condl t ionsand
vakes its own echo. All things fall

tern shown him in tho mount. The nto their place and carry out the di-

URIOUS NATURAL DECEPTIONS.

3UR senses deceive us curiously at
times. A flash of lightning

Klits up tlio-ground tor ono-mlllionth
f a Bocond, yet it scorns to us to last
vor BO much longer.
What happens Is that tho Impres-

lon remains in the -eye. or tho retina
or one-eighth of a second, or 124,000
imea as long aa tho flash lasts. If
n a dark nlffht a train speeding along
t sixty miles an hour Is lit up by a
sinning (lash, it appears stationary,
ot lu~tuo~oightb of a second during
hlch wo oeem to see It tho train

ravels cloven feet.
Dut wo really only BOO It during

no-mllltontli of a second, and In that
mo 'it travels only one-hundredth of
n Inch.
When u'man's log Is cut off, If the

tump bo irritated ho fools tho pain
i his toOB. This curious deception IB
ho flame as any ono can practice on
IniHolf by striking hln elbow on tho
ablo, whon he foola tho pain In bin
ngors, Of courao. In both CUBOB tlio
aln IB folt In tho brain.
Wo do not actually porcolvo dlffor-

nt distances with tho oyo, but Judge
hem from various Indications. If
on xop a parson In a fog, for In-
tnnco, ho I'oomn to lio mjich bigger
linn initial. Tho samo thing happens
lion you fl«o men or cattle on tho

op of a hill against tho horizon In
wlllghl. In -both CIIHOT you judgo
horn to bo farther away than thoy
onlly nro, nnd consequently thoy ap-
oar tincomjnonly InrBo.

THE FIRST CLOCK.

Tho original, ancestor of that, logo-
lni» Invention, tlio clonk, wnn un-
oiihtedly tho Biindlal. Plato waa thoj
rut to advance on this [by Inventing
ho clepHydra, or water olook. King
\lfrod thu flront, wUJi hln cuutomary
rli;lnnllty, struck out a now lino by

making UHO of candles marked .with
tha hours. Band glanBeB nlso dato
back to in I to roinote days. ' Tha flrnt
propor olooJ( that wo ha.vo any rocord
of IB tho large infltrumont coiiBtruct-
od l)y Do Vlolt In M04 for CharlOB V
of li'rnnco. Tho credit ot thlnklnff of
n pondulum liolonua to flallleo, whllo
tho Dutch philosopher, Huyghona,
brought bin idea Into Ronornl practi-
c a l UBO. . ' . ' ! ' . '

"Tho pnarln nro oxportnd prlnclpnlly
to PnrlB, London and Uorllri, whllo
largo aimntltloB of mothor-of-poarl aro
Hhlppod to Hamburg and. Dromon."

' ~~ :
'It Boomn that tlio 'navy, having atood

tho toot of a I6nij voyago, haa Btlll to
nail through a oohool of orltlcn.

Nebraska flnda its set of Blue Lawa
legal, but mighty disagreeable.

. On tho public square at Hazard,
Ky., Stephen Atkins, aged 31 years,
a vagrant, was sold at public auction,
bringing 13 center" When -Atkins was
put up bids began at 3 cents, going to
4 and 6 cents, when at length Robert
Combs Slemp, a farmer, offered'.' 13
cents, and took the prize. Atkins' was
never married.

From Chicago comes Information
that English as spoken la America Is
slovenly. Possibly true. How did
Chicago happen to notice U?

Tho surprising thing about tho
threatening lottora sent to the, Gover-
nor of Tennessee Is that they domon-
Btrato tho ability of the night riders
to write.

If It tokos a whole squadron of tho
Italian navy tQ._br!ng.oyjor.JkbQ..Jewqla_
of tho royal family to bo presented to
Miss Elklns, Grandpa Gassaway Davis
will huvo to hump himself to glvo her
enough money to live up togthom.

Tho Chinese Idea of granting a
Constitution gradually reminds ono of
tho man who cut off his dog'a tall an
Inch at a tlmo rather than make htm
suffer too much by cutting It all off at
onco. ' • '

Two radical demands on. behalf of
tho navy aro to bo mado on. Congress
by President Itooaovolt, and tho his-
toric fight in tho last session over tho .
Proflldont'a four-battleship programmo
IB to bo renewed with oven greater
Intonelty. Tho President adheres to '
hla opinion that four powerful vooaola
uliould bo authorized ovory year, and
ho la Bald to havo become convinced >.
that a eubuldy for ocean llnora will
glvo tho navy faster and larger vefl-
iiola for tido In tlmo of war than can
be obtained by building. Thls-pollfiy-'—
la iloutlned to COUBO an uproar In Con- .
KrotiB IIH well it ought to. Of all .
Blurliig , attempted steals, Bomo .
ni'ovIouB attempts along thoso llnoii
havu boon tho worut. ' '

Tlio Servian Government haa callad
out all tha roiiorvon, and has order'od.
khnkl for, tho troops, 300 Maxim gunh
and *00. inllltary automoblloB. Klrig
Potor has Informod tho TurkluU Mla-
lutor that an illlanco probably haa
boon concluded botwoon 0ervla and >
Montenegro.

•Yoirnny the- vlntlm WRB'shot In tlio
hoadt" quorlad tho coroner.
- "Yos, sir,"' ropllod tho witness.

"Provlous to tho Bhootlngr, had thoro
boon any trouble or thrortta that would •
Imvo' lod tlio victim ,to oxpont tha
BhotT" ; ' ..

"No Blr; I don't think anon,a thins .
over entorod hlfl head bofoTo," .

I

people saw only the tabernacle in the
. • plain, but the eyes of Moses looked

• beyond' and 'through that and .saw
the pattern he bad beheld In the
mount with. God. And that IB our
thought together this morning, the
pattern In the mount, the building ir

, _,tha-plaln, for-life still ha»- its Slnais
where wo behold Ideals, and It ha:
Its plain, where these are to be real-
ized. Surely he Is a sorry bullden
who has seen DO pattern in tho

: mount.* ' : I
For the uuccesa of our building!

much will depend upon our choice of
a pattern.

Tho costliest building la manhood
and womanhood, that something we
call self, a life, character. Yet there
Is much haphazard building. With

• the greatest'variety of plans there lu
little attention to utandards, and au

' -Infinite variety of results, because the
pattern la not selected with the euro
an architect draws his designs upon
his trestle board.

What ell all we build our HVCB—
hovol, or palace, or temple? It IB an
exhilarating reflection that every -net

' or thought IB building them into
something. What an infinite variety
of patterns. Wo.can not build attar
thora'.all—which shall wo chooao?
Tboi'o niuat bo unity In the design.

/rha.oolcctlo method, puro and simple,
/ will hardly avail for thia. What ono

ago approved fallu to win tho appro-
bation of the nnxt. Thoro mum be
permanence and real worth in the
pattern, if .It. IB to satisfy ourselves or
others as .tho years imsu. As wo read
hlntory and. (ho groat names of past
eras movo boforo ua, wo often foci
how transient they wore. JIow.lllio n -
hovol IB Mldns, tho Phrygian If Ing of
locohd and Rtory, How llko n mold-
crfng trlrmno upon tho Bhoroa of time
IB Fompoy tho Groat. How llko n
dust covered ruin In the Roman
forum la CacB.ir.

Now , wo . may all lio tabornnalc
guilders, llke'Mouue, If wo will.

For tills method MOHCB followed \f
not to bo t t iouyli t of by UH nu oxcop-
tlbnal. U IK a type for us each In am

...-bulld|ilKi -Wo, • too, nru butidliiKi
"building uvory day, l i u l ld lnn . foi
otoi'iilty," and our Scripture lesnon
told un that our building niUBt Htiind
God'B tost, Wo havo llko opportunt'

'ties with tlio Hraut Jowluh luWKlver,
K ho had tiyoB to BOO God, and onn
to hoar God, HO have wo. Will "W(
ohooHQ.tlio tabornaolo pattern for 0111

,llvo«? "Kvory human nonl.". wrote
'Hartford'a Broatoat dlvlno,. "Ims n
coinplulo nnd perfect plan, o h n r l H l i O d
tor it In tho lieitrt ot Quit—u dlvlmi
hloKruiihy markeil out, which It on-
toi'H Into llfo to live. Thin llfo, right,.

- ly unfolded, will bo n eomplotn und
beau t i fu l whole, un expcrlenco led
011 by God, und unfoldoil by , l l lu IKI-
orot nurture, i?rnat In Hii conoti|ii|ou,

^Kroiit in tho dlvlno Bk l l l l by which It
in iilmpml; above all, itront In thu mo-
nioiitouu nnd glnrloun Iiltiunn It pro-
piU'oa," Mto may bn IIHIH! for othui
jiurpOBOu, nn doubt, but do thoy nut-
(BfyY IB not life InnlplJ, 'uneixtlsfylnif
loiU, till It IB all \vrouKht out a temple,
A dwelling pluou for uod moat bjuhf

purpose.
This Is the method of the divine

julldlng, whether In nature or in hu-
nan lives. And it may be BO In your
Ife and mine. We may know God's
jurpose for us and follow it as truly
IB th» grain of sand, the flower, the
)lrd of the air. "If any man wllleth
o do His will," said the Master, "he
ihall know." God does not withhold
31s Ulan from any man. The mount
B ever ready for the revealing of tho
>attorn, but men must take the time
•o learn, to withdraw to Its retreat.
The pattern came not to Moses till he
tad twice spent forty days and forty
lights In the mount alone with God.
Uter many years' tuition in the
wilderness camo John tho .Baptist,
icrald of Christ. The wilderness was
its mount of Vision. HnndeJJiad a
iplrltual ear, ana gave the world tho
jratorlo of tho Messiah, and whon wo
lonr It wo must not forgot the long
>orlod of preparation. Michael An-
[olo bad tho spiritual oyo nnd hand
ind palAtad tho frescoes of tho Paul-
no Chapol with tho representations
>f th6_HVSTtyrdom of St. Potor and
Jio conyaralon of St. Paul, and carved
.ho statues of "David" and "MOB<>B-"
If Paul spent thrco years In Arabia
x> meditate .upon tho vision ho had
>nd of tho Christ, who had mot him
m'hls way "to Damascus; It Christ
rllmsolf retired to solitary plncoa for
julot and prayer, you and I need tlmo
'or such n disclosure of God's will for
48 aa He IB waiting to elvo. lioforo
»V6 can rightly roar tho tnbornaclo
}f our lives In tho plain of dally uor-
rico wo must Book tho pattern In tlio
mount, not Sinai, but tho hoayon-
roachJng llfo of Chrldt. Tho dlvlno
pattern has como 'neivr men In JODIIH
Dhrlat. Wo havo not to nook It nmld
(ho perils, darknaan and dinicultloii
}f Blnal; it la horo with ua, built in

Itu dlvlno perfection on tho lovela
if our dally nctids; unpplylng ua with
ill doalrnbln InsplratloliH, liolim mul
BatlafylnK fellowship, opeillng the
vory vull by which wo ontor into tho
most holy plnco Itnolf. it IH not •»
mount dlHtant anil removed, but U,
|iVoU()nco"h6ur h'f liunil, fuinl l lnr with
onr nooda, to which wo may with-
draw in niomontu of dlHcnurngainfliit
or temptation, full of dlvlno comfort
and Bolaco for tho liouni of sorrow,
ful l of divine (strength mul vitality in
our ilayn of weiiltneua when all other
help uoomH far away, full of granloun
warning when wo nro anrolesu nnd
wayward. -"We need uvor to lio with-
drawing Into' thla mount, Joana
Christ, It Wq.aro to roallcu tho pnttxirn
In tha plain of our oa'rtlily living, Ho,
oatiiio It la BQ accouBlbl[o, no complete
In itu mliilBtry. "floo/ thoroforo, that
thou (na,ka all thloga nocordlng to tho
pattern that wut) iihoxvod thco In tho
monnt,'"'1'"" ' ; . . , . , . , - • •

. .
workmen, or mechanics or factory
•workers, the cassis far different. These
i»<Mi'||y"'r>^-BMt-M-Pu"|faepg^HJ"i-m*IEa^JiBm*:

selves so mu/h together that if they
do not supply themselves with evan-
eeircal'cliurchesrlt Is necessary to send
missionaries to them and to set up for
them places of wor3hjp_an.j_inslructton.

'Tn'rellgTofi;

In -which nearly every community will
bfi able to provide its

anU slllJpun Its '
ters1 the work-of tlnnm nilsslu'iis V'iH'fat
n;»re and more confined to tho needs o''

masse3_In..the_cltle3; 1__'___1!
And what a big- work that is! Of the

tnllflor or so 'souls that come to us
from other lands yearly, a very large
pi-ilportlon have never Ttriowri the
Btrone, warm-hearted, sensible thlnp
that wo call evangelical religion. Most
of them hnvo tiecn steeped In formal-
ism, in superstition, or in skepticism,
und .kno\v^.of__Jcsu^ Christ,-only in a
way thnt. sptu Him at a distance. In-
btoad— of-'- showing-'-inm- -to bo their
mr.*t lovlnff Friend. '--And in sr

poor in character. Many of them might
have become, great- souled, useful men,
and Instead, they, have become mean.
They are men who might have -.been a
source of great strength to the com-
munity, and Instead of that, they have
become a source of weakness and vl-
clousness. They are men who might
have—known- God, "but -who have^put-
themselves so far from Him that few
of

•ersr-
jiayp, apv deslrg^to ,..ho

You may' c»unt the expenditure upon
atrong drink in -the. hundreds of mil-
lions. and know that there are just

'so many nv'HIons wasted.

atltutton of independence and freedoc4
for segregation and charity. .IDvery u>
dueement la being offered to the ttblai
bodied' Indian to 'go out into the -world
lind seelc work • side by aide with .tha

,whlte man and In free competition with
him.;: It is the policy of labor and
citizenship as agalnut the" policy of ra«
tlons and non-entity. ' - . ' "

We are giving the redskin the whlt«
man's chance and asking him to assum*
the white men's responsibilities. It -I*
a bold experiment, fraught with many
dangers and dlfficaKles for \a and foi
our wards. No one can be moro keenly
alive to these than the commls«loner,
but he haa entered upon tSe enterpviM
with a rr*ttiTigl°«iin tha<

Women. linn ftr+*t^C*rn.
~ ^Tnerc"ar«r«ome odoUUea in Chile con-
nected with tho sphere of woman that
deserve mention. One .U that womea
act .aa conductors on tbe etreet cmm.
iirverywnere the passenger meets UK
woman conductor armed with her bag;
and, as Mark Twain 'had It, "the bhu
trlpsllp for a 6-cent fare," collecting
the coins fully-as wall *f her maeeu-
llne competitor and much more poJita-
,iy.̂ .,̂ ,.,-:..,,,_,,:..,,,.,,

In the shoe stores all the ."salesmen"

graph offices In city and country
women are Invariably fpondJM,opera-
tors. And they do their, work weH too.

_-
also at hundreds of millions," but still

~ "
ful waste o'f the liquor truffle. It is^the
loss of all that is good In ; character

Jit>-.many nf thnip who Indulge In-te-
toxlcants; It is tbj.loss of thp souls nf

ibse wno give themselves up to self-
lndu!gence. And in multitudes of

of his family.
"We are beconVng a temperance na-

tion. We. are becoming so THROUGH

uvvt^
I* th

th* temperance cause at
temperance workers were

who
heart.
to -stop working we would at once
see a retrograde movement. No good
cause i» won save by effort and pray-
er.- -And-no-good that has'been gained
can be kept without effort and
prayer.. — —.

far this Is Hie cnse, these
people need to be converted almost
IIH much ns do the heathen. It Is of lit-
tle benefit to know of the name of Jesus.
and that He was the Bun of God, unless
ono known how to take Jesus Christ
Into His life.

This truth needs to be emphasized
because we so often hear people say:

"Oh, those people have their religion.
and It may be the rqllglon best suited
to their needs."

That argument shows how little some
who call themselves Christians know
of the cleansing power of the blood of
Christ and the rcgeneratlnK power of
the Holy Spirit. 'If tho facts on which
tho religion of Chrlai It, based are
real fnctd. then there can bo no com-
purlnon between It and any other r'e-
llglon. If they are not real facts, then
the religion of Christ Is the worst of
all fakes. Seo 1 Cor. 15:14, IB.

Th«ro Is n tremendously Important
work to bo done In city millions among
Immigrants, and nlao , among native
Ainierlcunn who have fallen Into evil

Among the Immigrants ws may
meet people who, br.lnff under very now
condition)], nre nil nllvc with the ef-
fort to underplnm] whiit In polng on
• bout them. «nd nrp prepared to receive
nc/w Improns'lons. , md to looK favorably
upon IdenH.thnt they would have «corn-
iil In their old homes. A new start In
I fo In inatf-r lnl ways of ten Icndn
o a now stnrt In nplr l tuul wnyo.

Sunday School Lessor
FOR NOVEMBER 29, 1908.,

THE WORLD'S TEMPERAiJCJE_SUN^
DAY.

laalah 28:1-13. Learn' verse 11. '

And If , favoruH-,
it work, tho

"

lira . not.
•>--• -nay be OIIH that

downwar*

Tho farninr who doeH ne t icnd a
o<nl l arm paper nnd talcu ( i n bulje-
lnn of hln ntnto cxpnrlmont Htatlon.

hoiru to mine the ntnndurd* of
farmUig any more than the man

who taken 'hold of liln own hoot ntrupx
an lio|n' to

floor.
t l lmuvlf froiri thft

I / -

AVIiy?
IB there not uomotiilUK minutely

pathetic (n tha continual noliig buck
Df ono Konorutlon uftor another to the.
old, aad. myotory ot pain? There lu,
I Biipuoua, Huyn tlio Hov." Guorito Jaok-
uon, nothing now to lio Bald about
It; thoro IB no frouh Unlit to bo unnt
upon It; j'ot utlll man wait unrt \vutoh

You huvo heard of the miiHlln our
l a i n front .for poultry homeH, Why
not try fiucli u coverlnir over lit len»t
mo of tho wlndown of your poultry
!ioiiHi' rt ' i lH winter? Verdlet of thomi
who huvn tried "them IH tlmt thu honu
iro healthier nnd lay. Ixifler whe.ro
I O I I K O H itro HO equipped.

Never Hit dm crpuin become oyer-
le.uti^d or overripe I f - y o u - w l n h to pivok
he butter tniKlo from It, Itenienihcr
hi l t the bent Ini t ter run only lio nmdu
•nun onium tlmt IH In the bent of con-
lltlnn, nnd (hut the ItoepInK (imillty
if h i i t tcr dnpnndn uiion the condition
of tin) c.roani which It ,wnn mndo.

If you \uin 'buy capn nnd hivvo beo
botherud with Inconvonleivt
for the oornerH try mnnent

WdlKl l lB
welkin

iKixt Bcnnti^, They eiin be i iaHlly mudo
by moldliii; a hull of noft dnmont
wcliihliiK about dlKlit oiinceiH Into which
. Inr l rand ft half wire nlnploH uro not,
CordH cuii thdn bo »HKI\ to tin tlio
(Mini'iit linllii to Hit) , hoy cntvcnrnnrp,

Where elicoBu .lir'mnde on tho ' farm,
a nnw,tin.\vnBiibrtl inr,win (u>iiverjin u

vnt, und u clean, wpllnt liunH"!
w i l l tin for u drulnor. Tho mold r.iM
lie miKle from u dlncurded pork men-
nun'. If reniKil t uh l i t l n ciuuinl \,n
N-ciiii ' il reiiiidt can limmlly |n> imr-
< < ) I I I N I M | of u IniUihur. iilnee It roniiin
from th i i l ln l i iK oT tho four lh Hlomnnh
Of U I ' l l l f
venlent ,
driiK nt(
Ono tn

TublotH are the immt con-
tin Hoenrod from won I

GOLDEN TEXT.—1 keep under my
body, and bring It Into subjection.—1
Cor. 9:27.. •

Self-control Is not natural. It does
not como easily. The natural easy
thing to do la to allow oneself to do
Just as one pleases—to lie In bed In tlu
morning -unt i l one IB Inclined to set up
to nmuBe oneaelf In any way that pre-
nenta Itself und to cat and drink for
the eralincutlon of appetite without
regard to what Is required for health
And It IB not natural to us to
do dlHUffretnblo ,dutlea without com-
pulsion.

Self-control cnn oply bo acquired by
degrees; for It l» fRe outcome of a vic-
tory over self, und iris much harder to
conquer self thun It IH to conquer eonif
one el** or iamb dlfllculty that .con
front.'i an« from without.

Mont persona huvo learned to contro'
thaniHclves In some reupecta, and Hit
Imblt of self-control in these respect.'
has become second nature; BO that II
has become eunlcr to do what wuh
once thought hnrd than to do what wile
onoe thouitht tiiay. Many a man, for
Inntuncc, who, when a. boy. loved tc
!Je late In thn .morning, has acquired
BO BtronB u Im lilt of gcttlni; up early

.that ho would H-el It » bondage to He-
late: hIB dctrrmlniitlon to net up hub
long ngo cen««;d,to font him any effort.
And so It In with other thlngn. Thr
Hdf-contro|lert ftf« la, In fuct, the plofta-
iintcot life. Them IH pleuaure not only
In wlnnlnif thti victory, but nlno In the
B»nti<i of. powrr nnd freedom that comon
with the, coiiMClounnetm of having full
control over oni'anlf.

Hut even uf te r one hdn acquired solf-
oontrol In Bpmo niffltero, und hftn ex.
pvrlonccd thfl bonntl tn of It, that doen
not nmke It much eimlur to ucqulrt
Hfllf-cnnirol In other reapectn. . ICvery-
ono bun. his Tict - IndulKoncua. or.1 -pet
nvornlonH to which ho IIHPH to Klvo Wfty
u n d . I n which Im trlea to Hmtlfy hlmaolf
to h ln in f i r , Hut It IH Juiit In tlii>»i«
itilnCH that otiu necdn most to \vnt«h
li l inrvlf mid to control hhiiK«lf.

ICv«ry victory over iwlf In Worth JUnt
what It IUIH oont. The victory tlmt hac
boon won without ntiy ipeclul effort N
not much of u vlcturx^_and do«a not
mnlce the n>un much BlroiiK«r. Th«
mnn who novor unnulped a tu»te for
liquor, or for tnbpcco or for Kinml>H»K
In a n y , o f Itn formn, nnd who ha* no
rtt'Hlro for tiny of thcun formn of 'Belf-
IndiilRflnoo, dorn not tl«»«rvo particular
credit- for abntulnlriif from them, und
linn not ndilcd much to hln atronKth of
wil l by ctolnir fo. Ho hut) been anved
from rmrh In ju ry UH |i« mlRl ' t - havo
rccflVDil from thrnn th'Viffd, nnd fot'tllat
ho idioiild bn p rofounOlv t lu inlcful , ,bul
ho Hhould not In he cn>d|t to lilmnoU for

Thfl e t i f iml la l t lvlnis for enoh Indl-
vldiml l« Unit \ he nhould leurn to con-
trol hlmnilf »!' hl» wouiifM polnlh
whether UICMO I 'oi inlKt In nonin

You may i
^.trortoarding-ho

the-Sfotfc. of tbe.riiQm-
Amertcaa women ere ohvoyibermald.

Bbocfced to flnd that a
"takes care" of the slipping
tbe hotels of Chile.

The most singular aerial phenomenon
,1s the fata morgana, a sea mirage Been
.pf£_the-coflBt-ot. Calabria., and. betweaB,
iltaly and Sicily. . It presents the phan-
tonis of cities, bouses, temples, palace*
and ships, sometimes In their proper

ally at an angle. The phenomenon hu
been known fopmany ageB~~and'~for-
nverly occasioned great and widespread
nlanii, being regarded as an evil omen
tli.it! betokened some general and se-
vere calamity. . . . " ' . .

hir °f r"'rlf-lndnlKoni;t' or In th»1 - " tr
\lfo

Expl«Ine«.
Mrs. Naggfet—Yon - ni«n: AN -.-. 8ndi:.

grouches.—Now.-wo- women.^.n«Teri-tfllr
so cranky and disagreeable •( yov, ift.

Mr. Nagget—No-wonder I. • Ion fl«T-
on't nny wives to bother you.—'/t*hll«-
ilvlpbla Press.

I>cmp«r Tot. «
Tom—I tfnppOBe Yorner lB""d6«i>. uj

love's young dream——
Dick—Oh, he's past that stage. Hrt

troubled with insomnia now.—T>M
Catholic.Standard nnd Ttm*fl.

llnbrelln \VHhont HKadU.
The umbrelln of a Vienna arvhlnsct

t n covering of r.llk or other material
iiipIxirN'd on the shoulden br meann
>f.t\vo .thin pDda.nnil.u band.«cro.Mi-tJU«_
:l)L-»t. When n->t In um> It folds Into \
rt;ry mini I apace. The hands nre left
'riH>, and the device la specially reo
wnnendiHl for IIITHOWI who Honictlme*
Kjrk In rn ln , llkii architects, enelne«n '
lud altlatB.

Tt.« Other Wo<r«l».
"You do well to complain tlmt I

mnkc life luluarabla for yon!' wild th«
\vlfe. "It Boundn well when I rend
how whon you projioBixl to iiie you,bcf-
Kcd nnd b«gg«Ml of me to miy one word
and you would be lnippy forever."

"Yea," blurts oat tlio uarawrd ha»
band; "but yo\i didn't stop oij that 004
word I"

Almost l l< i«v i i .nn< l On«.
"IIow did you f.n'1 «'liim the

Iinrlcd ,Von fwin t ln<, | i rwlplc«jV'!
thb h»TO WOI'H||I|MI|', ................. - ""

"Quite t|o\MK'iiHt." roiillml tin1

\T,. "cTou-chiipfnllon, I
KunMB-Clty Times.

i'\plo«>
t«y."-"

i'iS'̂

Uunner— • YCH, they liiul nujtV » lltth
illnlculty, bin thi'.v arc uul i iK to try U
imtc.li It up ovur n mifii iblo K»nin ot
WlllBt.

(}uy«r— A|i, I Bfto. They nr«
"brldu«" the dlfBculty, olit ........

I nin not fond of the buinu. Violet,"
uKiintnn, "tmt 'I .lii'nr yonf' rnthei

on tlw Btnlrs, iinil I t l i lult I'd bctt-or g»
Uiloro tilt* foot llKlilB,"

(Wrlnlmly Tllnn. '
Cyntrun---! IM-HOV^ a luotlel life

«:irv«.i to ixivor thlngti. from outward
'IfrVf. '

VVagaby—It I'OI-H If one I* « CloaJh
'Sojel.--lliiltluior«i American. '.'„,

, ' ' ' ' .» J .



If you do'not, you. can/find oat by a 7017
little investigation that :

The Hammonton Paini 1
IB the" very best paint ,

(that was ever used' in Hammonton.

Tiiero are eooreg of buildings that yon
• ' Isee every day, painted with tbe|

Bammpnton. Paint eight to twelve
years ago, and looking well

—attho present time,—-
..._- The Hflmmonton.PoiBt..is cold for leas

than any other Brat-class •Paintr~"It~ha8
BO equal, as it works well, covers well,

and wears well. » . Sold by

ond Mapto Strnet. • . Address. • MleTlllory. «Sif.S3rd Bt..rnlliMlolplila.
Chas. P. Crowell had a bad fall,

he other day, while working on B. G.
Scadder?8^ethoii8et Jaying hta^oplfor
.a' time. A plank upon which be was
" ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~

• • JOS. I.
HOUBB, Sign aud Carriage Painter, .

Second and Pleasant 8ts., • ' • •
• ' , Hammonton, N. J.

OEO. A.BLAKK "

Carpenter and Builder
Work Finished as per Agreement.^

Flans, blue prints, and estimates ...... •". •
> furnished. Jobbing attended to

promptly. BOX 533. Local Phono 800.
Corner Egg Harbor Boad and
Cherry Street, Hammontno.

Kindergarten trainiog" school-in Phila-
elphia.

WANTED.-Informatlon of a to™
section. No a t ten t ion^wl l l -b-

mless exnot location, complete description,
owest price and terms ore elVen. Addressolr
,nce. Jamea H. Boges, 16ZTEd^e.j St..^.

W.Richards bad another
light stroke of paralysis yesterday

morning, but as we go to press we are
;lad to hea^from-JJr^JCrftgeiLtbat hie

Models for; eVejy_jjgMe_j______
Worn once—always worn"!

"Will not rust, nor take a permanent
-bend at-tho waint lino.

jqndition IB decicTedly improved.1

_JifflvA.itend the fire BXtlDgOiBherJeat
ibis afternoon, near Central School. ."

J6T Subscribe for your favorite paper,
—don't borrow it.

'.High-grade material and construction.
Latest corset creation.

Call, or address, l.'.f.

Mrs. M, Setley, - 'W. Second Street

Lakevie^
jGKESEfe
HOUSE

• Large assortment of
Palms. Ferns,-Houae Plants.

Cut Flowerk. Funeral l>esifjns
in. Freeh FlbwerB, Wax, or Metal.

2- —™!~^__-~
WATKISVNICHOLSON,

FlorlstR und Landscape Gardeners.—
Phone 1-W

Ice Cream

Bread, Cakes,

Pies, and

Breakfast Bolls

SMALL'S
BAKERY

The Peoples Bank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . . . . . . . $60,00(
Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. $40,OOC

Throe per cent interest paid
on timo Deposits.

Safo Deposit Boxes for Ben

B. JT. BYRNES, President.
M. t. JACKSON, Vioo-ProB't

W.B.JTH.TQN.-Oaolilor-.-

plltKOrotia
)t. .1. 1'jrncB H. L. ,1/iokeon

.'. .<,!, V. Oogooil tienrpn Elrli^«
lilfttn Btookweil ' Wm. I/. Hlaok
•\Vm, J. Smith 3, <',• Anclarcdn
tfum'l AndcHou W, U. Tlltou

»<«!&;..':•.;«,•,.•:,!;.
M?

That man Is West.

68 tbe rest
; .To u GOOD Printer.

Mrs. Clora JViluon,.of Atlantic
City, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. D
W. C. Rueeell, on Valley Avenue,

LnT-j for Rule on Bollovoe Avet, Nlcnoli,

J6T Miss Eeba Harley resigned as
assistant teacher in the Kindergarten,
ind Miss Nama Layer has taken her
ilace. Miss Barley is attending a

CHBISTMAS
Will soon
be here

Nothing makes a mbre'appropriate
'

Photograph of Yourself.
G, BAN DAIft SWAIN

I OpposiielEoatbffice.-

N Ordinance entitiS7"Aril}rdlG&nce
L pmiridinff for the_Collection of

flitter. hi'ora than Two Years in
Arrears.".

—1nt.rodnced October -8rdrt808.-Illlilllimmm .;,.„„„„. „.,.

Passed November 7th, JflOB: _..
, Section 1. Be it ordained by the Town

of Bammonton in Council assembled)
That the;Water Commissioners of the
"TpwiT Cf ~ Hammonton-Bhall-colleot-all
water rents which now are, or may here-
after be lu arrears for more than two
years, and enforce the liens therefor in
the .Bamo wanner that delinquent taxes
are now collected, and the liens therefor
enforced in the said Town of Hammgn
ton. , . '

Section 2. Be it further ordained
That all ordinances and parts of ordinan
oca inconsistent with this ordinance, bi
and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 3, Be it further ordained
That this ordinance shall take^effeot in*
mediately. ~_ ~~
,-,- {Signed].• M.^L:jACKs0iS,'Tttay6r.
Attest: ~" v "•--••—--;---- ~~;

W. R. BBELT, Town Clerk.

A N Ordinance entitled "An Ordinanc
/\. to Provide for tho Licensing o
Sawkera and Peddlers."

Introduced July 6th, 1008.
Pnwod November 9th, 1008.
B< otlnn 1. Be it ordained by the Tow

of Hammonton, in Council assembled
That, no person not a resident of th
Town of Hammonton, shall be permittee
to hawk or peddle from bonsq to house
or sell upon the streets, lanes, alleys
vacant lots, or other' places within th
Bald Town, or sell in any place tliereli
at auction by himself, agent or employe
except na hereinafter provided, an-
Hoods, urccorles, or morohandleo of an.;
kind whatsoever without first obtdlnln
u license "for "that" purpose-^ and payin,
thorefor, the sum of one dollar ($1.00
fdr one week or losu, two dollars ($2.00
for one month, fonv dollars ($4,00). fo:
three months, seven dollars ($7.00) fo
six months, and twelve dollars ($12 00,
for ono year, for peddling from lioiuo tc
house, or, to soil aooils of aoy kind, ex
copt medicine, from any wagon or ntnni
placed in, or on any street, sidewalk
Unit, alloy, or vacant lot adjoining thoro
to, or for lecturing, talking, or Blnaini
.upon or from any such utuiid or plaoc
with thii tl6al(in to adrurtiso the aaleo'
uuoh KOI (I" or inorcliaiullhi). Atiil in th
OIKO of the enlo of uicdloliio, or article.
purporting to bo medicine, In tbe man
nor aforesaid, the fop oliull bo the sum o
ton dollars ($10.0Ch for unoh day it
which anld oMo shall continue. Ami tliu
auy person who shall violatn the pro.
vUlonsof this orillimnoo, ohall lio llabli
to a lluo of not .moru tlmn ton dollar
(tJ)Kj.O(l) or Imprluonment of not mor
than ten days fur every nuoh violation,

Boation 2. And he It further ordulnod
That all UOOIIHOS gi'ii'tod under this or
dlnanoo shall .bo liauud uud. algnod b
the Town Ulork, or in lilt nboonoa, h,
thu Mayor, and •ImirdfBlgnuto tliu sum
puld, (lie kind of goods, urtlolos or tlilnj{
to be sold, mid the length of tlmo fo
Which tnch lloansu It grnnted.

Hoctlon H. Ami bo It fiirtunr ordalnod
That It bhall bo llio duty of thn Uhlof o
I'olloo, or Town Miiralm1, to nriont o
cauKO tbe urroat of any pnraon or purion

ol«tlp(j tltU«rtllit»uo<). — ._.-...- ..... _______
Heotlon 4. And bo li, further ordained

That All ordlnn Hoo8 or piirta of iirillnikii
oo« tnoonslttout wltlt , Ililn orilnmnoo bo
anil the •unuo arohcniby lojioali'il, IXIK'
that tlil« ordlimiico tlmll Inka .iflcoc |n>
mcdlntoly. ......

[Hlgupd] M. L. JACKMOf, Muyor. )
'

W. It. BICKI.V, Town Clork.

CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUQ8
An lmprov«rnent over many Couflh, Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rlcls tlj
system of a'cold by actijna as" • cathartic on the bowela. No opiatco. Guaranteed to ij"™
satisfaction or money.refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. 'a

1"a

For Coughs, Colds, & Pulmonary Troubles
Use Good Reliable R'emedies.

- p B j Q per pent pure Norwe-
glan Oil, "Wild Cherry -and HypopTfdgpTiitesr"

Colorado White Pine Balsam with Muriate of Ammonia, .
' " ' • ' ' ' Is effective. ' ,-

Hoyt & Son, Publishers

Ood LiVer Oil with Cherry and Hypophosphites.
. . , - : ..... - : . • • ' _ _ • No taste of the oil in this preparation.

Red Cross Laxative Grippe Tablets, :

At the RED CROSS PHARMACY.

Hammonton

Hot Water and Steam

IJONTHSCTOIF

Hot Gfaso]

in all Branches

BOTH PHONES

Electric Flatlirons I
30 Days Free Trial^,

Save^our Complexion. Uniform Temperature
Save your Clothes
Save your Temper
Save your Health
Save your Money
Save your Time

No Dirt
IB nt-ver too Told
Is never too Hot
Is always Ready
Needs no Reheating.

Hammonton Electric Light Co,

••P-'TTBE ICE!
Don't use Lnlie'or Pond Ice.

Insist upon having our Ice,
made from HnmmontonV pure arteaian well water.

Hamrnouton Ice Manufacturing Co.
IOB SOLD IN AlSTY- QUANTWY.

-u.

Put KyanSze. on Yocr
Let It dry two tluyn—thca tout it.
Scratch It if you cnn. Mar it it you can.
Make it flour (show white) If you can.
You CAN'T, bocauso

1 KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
la made to endure — and It docs endure.

No 'door finish ever made is anywhere
near wearproof as K.YANIZE.
Th« N»m P««oilf«l Color* mn |ni •• Ju»M« M i

ttttf •« «U (jood ioi f araimra

H.

•• Klo«n

, LITTLE, Hauflmonton.

To be seen at^tbel

Independent
mono — Ho. 632 Terms, $1,25 per Tear} $1 In Atlantic County.
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riT"1

vi-..-

CHABJLES B.
• Walmer Street.

Samples at_l. JrS
Cor. Second Bt.'and BeUevue Ave. .

14.'j

SOLD

Hammonton Concrete Co.

î -î îu.
ffem&s Present!

: LliLiffirj& ĵg.
1 The matter in this spaco \t farol
I Lndle», and they are reuppaslb

pica J« rurnWhed by the
<

Bank Brothers' Store

E&
Robes. Whips.

:..:£.;''•.". ..Trunks, etc. '.. • V- ; ' . ,

A^L-W. COPLEY'S.

|plyi|r's;i'siibscriptiori:" to.
'"'fll^pdd Magazine.'

::'t̂ t̂̂ wS :̂̂ ^^S!^^^

NATIONAL PUBITT. _
The thing that destroys a nation is

not poverty \ it is not even ignorance.
The wages' of natiotaal Bin IB death.
You may take the great republics df
the past ;jthelr_tarLwas_never_ the
wages of poverty or ignorance. When
Borne was tottering .to Jher fall, there
was no decay of material -'splendor.
Her garden were visions of splendor
and beauty. Her hilltops w e r e

Shop

periodical in the country,
and can quote the lowest price oyn any publication

Hotel Hammonton
or combination of magazines yull uUiy debke.

LEADING
my Price

before you subscribe

streets with monuments to the living
and the dead. And to the end did the
national inTillecrreialirtt8^vlgorr--|n
poetry, literature and science_they.
wrote, they speculated, until the dark-
uetm fell:—O my brother, wealth and

COMMERCIAL orKewgpapers,

HOTEL.

intellect have no power to save when
they render allegiance to vice;' Rather
^SelEeyTBltecrBampBpn puTIIngtlCfWir
the temple of ,atiite, to perish in the
common ruin. Stop capitalizing vice.
Puta premium on manhood and not
on dollars. -. Understand once and for
Bli-UlUtr^faig^gtent;j:«pl9iiaid-g<nr<>tte
ment that our fothers gave us Is not
HaaBea^bn-doHargi.——Itrlarnot-baaeaVo'n

-, or broad"domlQiou, not based

Avoid the Rush !

The advantage you have when buying your Christmas
gifts early is, that you have the 'first pick of all

__ the-good- things-assembled^ _JWh.en_you.are~ " ~xj ~ ~ L ^> f.

ready to spend your Ctristmas money7and~want
.'ll^lLlitovsgendit wisely,—not only to get value for It,

t>ut to geJITinEp^^
who receive them,1—then come to us and let us

._; ALI. MODEltN

i^eactt-order-
on fields, not baaed oil great standing
-armies }-butth€htnighty sll

entrusted:to me,

IS, Proprietor,
. Uammonton, N. J,

-' A Postal Card or Sell Phone call-will
your door, if within a reasonable distance.

JOS. R, IMHOFF
LUMBER
Mill Work

. W. Burnliain

thlBi.Jbreyer 'and forever a yirtuouflj
cleau womanhood, arid an tncorrupti-

__ jbber, Godfearing
manhood,
splendid nation;

show you what we can do to help you;
thing is ready. ^_ __________

:^

ij^j^r^erCoftts^a- Saving.
froin t^gfyfii

to seven dollars on a coat.;
?eek~ whTenrarlsadiag"

New York manufacturer of ladies' fine coats took up
•our offer for all his sa'ffipIeVoats',' thus enabling^us-
to offer'thesf fine coats

ly low price.

COAX.
If yon want coal that will not olinker,

bat will give yon a soft white aab,
with lota of beat,

-P. O. Box 624 _ .__ _ _ _

Hammonton, N. J.

35-x

; ;." —OET—v

THE BEST ROOF
and thi-t la

Oortright's Metal Shingles
1 ' For which wo are

Bolo Agent Jor Hammonton.

They are Beat and Cheapest

Wm. BAKEE, Agent
26 N. Third 81.. - ,' • Bommbnton>

WANTED. — Strong middle-aged
woman for general honbework and

help with chickens. _ Qopd home, only
two in family. Address,

Thos. Creameri Fairvlew Av«,,
Haramontoji. ;' N.J.

Colors,—black, brown, blue and light colors.
Only one or two of one kind. - —.
Long and short coats.

Marked for quick selling at $3.50 to $18,— •
were made to sell from $6.50 to $25.

. J*. -A-

Dentist
oRley Building, \- -, Hammonton, N J.

Be amongst the early'buyers, as they will not last
long, Judging from the -low prices at which they
are marked. ' ! <".'EZ-*...;••'.

We iave all our

A. H. Phillips Co.
Fall Goods

Brooms

Are somewhat lower in price.
Our assortment

1 ' • • « - . ; • " .-.,.. .. ',.. "__

is quite complete.

Brotliers
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

THIS PAPER

Fire Insurance.
MONKEY-—

»o» ,

Mortgage Loans.
; CorrespondfjncuBollolted.
Oartlett Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

fit you in"

Any Style of Shoe
I-. '.'" '//you/like.' >•'-/ ,"^.v. •

Gall and ace theml

RAG CARPET WEAVING*
Mrs. TAM-AB AMDJSEBOW- - ,

, N. J,

Any etyte or make not i« stock
;».:,.,,,wHl .bo. cheerfully.ordered for you. • • ' • - •

Leave run* nt my homo, or »oud by
Itondlu)( Unllrond.

rGoodOats
Are very scarce this year*
We have just received a

car/of real nice
Clipped Oats.

Try them.

Sample out
EATING POTATOES

They are fine!

is for sale every Saturday morning,
' •*'

At Heneon'B Neweroom.

John Prasjpli»,Jp.»
Fuiniflhing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Twolltn Bt., betwean rallroadn.
-Local 1'lione OOli Bell 47-»

'.''f
«:'.w:.;

: HisdNioRT's
'Pfi^rorite SHoe St;or0

Elammonton, N. J.
AllArrnimaaioiito for.bunalk mndo

i »nd oorcrullv executed.
Don't foyget our EepalrinK Department

II' yo(ur biiBlnoBH Iff not worth
rtlHlntfi you hnU hcttor
ndvortlHoIt i'ornalo.

Cor. Main .Road
and Bellevuo
Hammonton

EsUblUhed 1873 .

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co
. ' / 224 federal Street, Camden, N. J.

:- Capital, - - - A $100,000.00
Surplus. - - - „ $700,000.00
A««tfl, -. -. - - $6,779,000.00

Pays interest
3 per cent ,-

on deposits subject to 14
notice to withdraw.

2 per cent
subject-to check without notice,
on average balance of |abo and
over. . , " ' i .

i Banking: by mall con be done safely and satisfactorily. Write
for book. ,

Trust Department
— Act* a» Executor. AdffilnJ«trai°r, Truitee, GunrdUn or
Wills kept without charge. Write for book" relating to
subjects,

Safe-deposit^boxes '•".
In fire-proof »nd burglu-proof »aulu,Tor Tidiuble wd Importwt p*pert, >a vA

40HEi*u MPi'mtiorr;
D»UJ:OTOII» ' . . . . .

\Vltll.m B, Rrall AUoultf C. Wo»J Iwtph II. Cwtlll ' - WltllUH 1. BndUfWIIIUM c, v*iu* yvmuii - • • - - - 'IU1BBOCV \.i nr(HM IW»|HI ... *.«»••' ^-T^.
VlllUn H. I1l<« ' \VIHUm I. B«»«n. If. Gw(<lJu
kontlUr>«IO> irtiouodTil. Hwd, ]f. |<H^W

UlAnJm TudiUuM, ' j

For the most news
" • ' , V

get

£'fc'tyft;;r»^* (•iiL'Xî  Vi-.'; • ' • • ' • • • •Bfigj.-J -".ig-r-—^V f̂lllT*r>"«:)"':1--r ••»-":-•-.-

' • ' i. / •
, , . •;);.irjl_TJi

••^.•-•//•...y^/// „ . : ' ,
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' h ( ' ' " • ,,' *~ "


